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Student shot in

armed robbery
ting in it car on Mot‘t‘tll Drnc(ilen Russell Wliitehtirst it. IS.ot (irttiieslaiid. N (X located rrtl’rtt (‘ourity arrested andcharged with attired robbery andassault with a deadly weapon withthe intent to kill\Vlittelitirsi was also chargedwith possession ol a weapon ofmass destruction alter PublicSalety t'ccoycrcd a sawedaitl .33caliber r'rlle near Wlittehurst‘sPISS Nissan.
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Belltower

is site of

mugging
By Eric LiebhauserStaff Writer

Wednesday, October 30, l99t Raleigh, North Carolina

One of two

suspects

still at large
By Steve (‘rispStuff Writer

\Kil\
An N. (‘. State University studentwas attacked and robbed at lhs‘Memorial --Tower l riday ifnight,Accordingto the policer e p o r tK e n d a l .-\n .N'.(‘. State l'niierstty studentMercer and was shot and |ll_llll'L‘Ll Monday Whitehurst is currently being

B 3 f h a l’ 4! morning during it robbery on cam “Cid '“ ”W Wake ( (”H“)Moore were pus, Detention lactltty under 325.000bond and has a court appearanceRoger Anthony Dill. I”. a sopliositting on tlteMemorial Tower‘s southeast bench at more mu” liedt'ord. .N' ll . “a. L.” sci l'or Not 20 Ill Wake (‘ounty
”:50 pm. when they were accosted. rouie m the “mm ”I ()w L.” District ( ourt '
Mercer said that a mart with lortg. Residence Hall l'rom Western ACLWdth 10 RI spokesperson forBouleuird when lie was tlte (irecmtlle Police Departriient.blond hair. wearing a light-colored Tsltirt abbroached hitit t'rom behirtd “h'wh‘ml h‘“ "“ prior recordapproached by a man on tlte lower
and grabbed him by the tieck. 'l'lte intramural l'reld belitnd “h?” l‘i‘l'ss‘ WNW”) toun‘d
assailant lorted Merrie ott ot the (‘arrritclracl (iyninasium , “l“lk'lll'r‘ls h“ “i“ "ll”‘z‘ ”1 h",~\ccordtng to Public Satety car behind tlte steering wheel andbertclt and onto the ground. lhc manthen deriianded Mercer‘s wallet..-'\ccording to the report, whileMercer was lying on the ground.another man approached Moore lromthe west side of the Memorial Towerarid stood tti twin of her lhc ittatttold Moore not to more.Alter Mercer's assailant obtainedthe wallet. both men ran in the direc-tion of llolladay Hall. ()ne tltiet‘ rang'. toward the southeast of the building.the other toward the southwest.Neither of the Victims was inyiired,“_ Police are looking for two whitemales. both in their lllltlrztls Thefirst suspect ts about S leet o, with .i

tirade no attempt to llee whenapproached. police saidIn statements to the police.Whrtchiirst indicated tltat lie knewnothing ot the incident arid leignedinnocence. a spokesman saidWhiteltiirst also claimed not toknow where he was and dentedeyen knowing the location of NC.State, in further questioning.Whitehursi implicated a secondpuny in the shooting.At the request of Public Safety.the second suspect's name anddescription are being withheldtiritil the lllledUltl is arrested onwarrants issued under the satire

l‘L‘pUt’lS. l)ill was c‘itttlt’iittlc‘d lil'tllll
belitnd at I am. Monday by what
he said was one ltldtHdtl’dl whotltieatened him arid demandedmoneyDill said he thougltt the stispectwas holding a hole. and heattempted to outrun the suspect.police said. Dill had taken aboutfive steps when he was shot tn theback just under his let't shoulderblade With one round trom a .22rifle.Police said that alter the injuredDill dropped to the ground. thesuspect remoted a portable L'Ultl'pact disc player and a wallet convhusky lbutltll arid lopg. bloln'd hair and taming about $25 charges m ”WW “am”

is sin to tare a rtiii. ie secori , . ,A I l Dill then waited setcral minutes “hllkhlll‘l-lnl‘orrtiation gathered byTeclirtrctari indicates that the twostispecis let't Pitt (‘ounty Sundayexerting with the intent to commitrobbery til the Raleigh areaAccording to Public Satety. thetwo apparently split up whenarrryiiig at the campusAt least tour other indistduals onthe campus reported seeing ortalking roan tridiyidual tilting thedescription ot the second suspectdurtrtg the course ot the eyeniiig.

suspect is approximately 5 toot 0.with shouldcrrlength. brown liatr andan a\erage build.Also this week. Ptibltc Saletyreported that the intariiotis ball boyassailant. who was pictured IllTechnician. ltas been identrlred butnocharges hayc been pressed. M' df I f th d t 'IPtiblic Sat’ety Detecti\e Samuel D 'n u o e e a' s g“
Head said the assailant was not an.N'(‘Sl' student btit a medical studentl‘rom out ot tow It.Head said the two men worked outtheir differences witltotit taking thematter to court arid Public Satety hasconcluded the rn\estigatiori

Poor turnout
By .I. Christopher Jost .l r.Start Writer

and made his way to a blue lightphone and called Public SatetyDill was taken to Wake Medical(‘eiiter' where he underwent enter-gency surgery to narrow the sltigand was transterred to tire (‘ardiac('are [hit at o: l 2 a m I\loridayDill was discharged trom the tiriiti pm. Tuesday dllt‘l'lliiiitt to aregular unit tor recoscry'\s ot'”l‘uesday his condition hadbeen upgraded ti'om serious togoodPolice tmesttgatirig at the sceneol the incident lotind a titan lillllllg’the description ot the assailant sit

for first bone marrow drive Campus priest, 58, dies
By lracey Neal iltc (‘atlrolrc (‘eiiteri. :t' .w i-t “He is as a \cry \t'll\lll‘-t‘ man and seryaware ot their ttlie studerits‘i needs."

Ki-wrv . ir-Mit ,trrtttr m t."

Mat k Tut ker, a graduate student in industrial design, puts his effort into a toot-operated lug nut remover.
A search tor the second suspectis continuing in Wake and Pitt(‘ouittrcs

again nest semester. With the cspericnce wegatrted this time I‘m certain we cart do muchbetter." he said,
managed to haye a lo percent catnpristurnout. while .Nt‘Sl mustered only l i pcrr”ettl. . .

’y k l l l t K H t N't‘SL' it i Hit it tli ii in It i it Hi to mow trin rl int h i\ Hm l t r b H” R“ J‘“ l‘h MV“ am”d- the 5N“ “Itch \llil., . . . . . -[-- .t g , . t or‘ i c a e cg l e i : s ‘t ‘ t e ct t c . ' ..‘lot'iday ”if” L; In Lulmm‘mm' U many I L L] \1 l lLS't ll I 1 th I t i It “In. “I yr 1-": ""l “k ”1“ ml \th I Roman (atholtc priest tor .N'( State lattice \lyatrous. campus chaplain.. ‘ u i s ‘l" i ‘t\. ant . ' 'ir stir a [ll e a term i t ‘l s t e e r . i r e‘ . . . .. . .”1”"le Lll‘v’” ‘} ‘L‘Ui‘ * ”“l “‘ groups I“ ' L “ "RM L ‘ ‘l r k l rtt\cisil} s ( .tllll‘ilt' Ministry. died described McLNaItttita as it W'.‘ “i"nbblood related disorders. When soirieoirc'sbone ritarrow is destroyed by disease or cartcer‘ treatment. it titust be replacedStellar esplatncd that bottc marrow transplants are much more mtolsed than simpleblood traitsltistoris because .i nearly esact tisstre typc match must be madelior this Lll'l\L' Phi Delta 'lheta. SigmaKappa. Alpha Phi Alpha and Delta SigmaTheta worked to t'tttse o\ er Sl-Ultltl to pay torthe $51) per person tcstirtg tee \latchtrri'

ic\\ ltoyl't'li‘tlds sat and watched while the”gtrltriends brayed the r’elatt\c|y painlessprocedure.Stellar also said the rriiitortty showing was abit lighter than he had hoped. Only 22\trrcari -\ttieric.ins had been registered byday's end Stellar said minority support isimportant because ol a greater need and thedrlticitlty ot making matchesThe .i\erage likelihood ot' a rtiatclt is one inIlllltlti l-or minorities it drops to one itt

get people registered \\llll the National ltorie man with a wnw otMarrow Registry.

,3

Monday ol a heart attack alter a short gentle greatrun humor ”logether with Sister Mary lynch.\lc \aritara worked with students. lactilty and stall to create a strong ministerialpresence They also worked with d largegraduate student population and tnternatiorial students at the Aquinas llottsc.thc (‘atltoltc Student (‘eiiter"He was a wonderttil man who reallysaid lrcsliinan

About 350 students.faculty arid stal'l' marchedup the steps to theStudcrtt (‘enter Ballroomto register and give bloodfor testing.But Wayne Stellar.regional organizer otHope l<or Lite. was

The wake scritcc on campus will beheld today at the Sacred Heart('athedral lrom 7 to 0 p in ,\ lurteralmass will be on 'l‘hursday at noon .iiStew art Theater
There will be a wake l'i'tday tn'l‘ewksbury. Mass and he will be buriedat ()blates Nontratc on (handler Street. . triad \ iii teel wel 'omc,” ..somewhat disappointed Stella! jolltitio because so lew minorities lia\e been lurrds trom other organt/attoiis pushed the l) m“ iil’irk “llk kn h m m x ‘k in lewksbury at Illam.. . , . .. . ,- , c st‘ ; ' c C L‘ i s ". .In the ettort trorn N( registered. Stellar said total money tuitilitl‘lt‘ tomer 325.001) on I l-yel w 1h” e\er\oiic (timid \lci‘s .irnaia. born June ‘1 NH it' V i " s l I‘ I I I I I ' ' 'v | L ‘ . — . .State ['ancrsll}. l‘lllillllg! a donor ol another tact rs iiiarly Due to the prcssing itccd tor -\lrrcair Mm... suryiyed by me mum”~ Mary-\rrierrcans. AsianAmericans and Hispanicsto register. the cost ol' the test is paid tor withgrants trorii the tederal goscrrrmerit.'\\ ol Oct 23. more than ‘Hltitl peoplethroughout the nation were wattiiig lot amatch. .irid WWW} are currently on the registiy as possible donors.

llllpttsstl‘tlc because it is hard to lind someonegenetically compatible. "(ierietically relatedindi\ iduals are more likely to match.liiirnedtatc larntly is the best bet," Stellar said.Although disappointed by the ttirriout.Stellar looks l'orwai‘d to next spring"\Ve lt;l\c enough money it’ll oyer [it do this

l\1c.\'aniara. S4. ol Cambridge, Mass.Marybeth Markworth. also olMass. aitd ll nieces and
“It's not really the turnout we hoped tor. butit may be enough to sate a life." he said.(‘omirig to NCSl' is a new idea tor HopeFor l.tl‘e.(‘ampbell l'niyerstty is the only other tintyerstty iii the region tapped for new possibledonors in the college coirimunriy t'atitphcll

All-Hallow’s Eve costume ideas: demons, goblins, witches and U. S. senators

lielore coming to N (T State irt l‘hs'5.\lt .\.iriiar.t seiycd as a campus ministerat Syracuse l‘rttyerstty. Manhattan('ollcgc and littdgcwatcr‘ Slate (‘ollegt'“llllt' llL‘t‘c at NVSl', he opened the'\L|llllltt\ House as the headquarters ol

sister.Cambridge.nephews.
.N'o decision has been made regardingMcNarnara‘s replacement.

with l \- las \cr_\ incomenrent.loday boys and girls we re go. rig to talkabout Halloween'Halloween is the special time of yearwhen children all across the country act likegoy‘ernment employees ()n this day. theyput on masks. makeup and costumes justlike our political leaders do all year longThen. they rrnitate tltc Internal Rc‘\t‘lltlt‘Senicc by going ttorii house to house say-ing. “Trick or treat? (itve us want we waritor we‘ll throw eggs at your windows aridauction till. your entire estate!“This holiday is also a great opportunityfor ludeo-(‘hristians ol~ all ages arid beliel'sto come together in worship ol a commondeny: the Lord of Darkness Dressed asdemons. goblins. witches and US. senators.

Chris
Repass

Over
the Edge

little children cart spread the gospel otgreed and trickery t'rom house to house.Despite all the fun we have on Halloween.it's triiportant to remember that little kiddies can easily get hurt. There are all stiltsor dangerous things that can happen to chil-dren who aren’t caret'ttl on this night.For that reason. I‘ve put together a list of

Halloween satety tips to help you irt yourtrick-or treating endeasors.- Have Mom or had check all yourtreats before you eat any of them.This is to ensure that no r'a/or blades orrtudc dancing girls hare been hidden inyour candy. waittiig tor you to innocentlytake a bite. But it would be a good idea tocount all (it yoiit candy betorc Mom andDad check It. candy has a ltabrt ot' diszrp.peartng when Dad esamrncs itThere is another good reason tor waitinguntil you get home to eat arty candyImagine yourselt Ill a Ninja Turtle costumelive blocks from home with a mouthful otcandy corn. and suddenly discovering thatthe brownie you ate art hour ago was made

oTriek--or-treating is always safer andmore fun when you go with a group offriends or Mom and Dad.llowe\ct‘. I strongly recommend againsttaking Mom and Dad They‘re usually tooslow to do arty doorbe lyringing and run-irirrg- 'l‘riek-or-treat only at the homes ofpeople you know.(iomg to strange neighborhoods is alwaysrisky The nest house tittght contain a rttceold lady who has buckets of Hershey bars.or it titight be home to a constitutionallyprotected .N'ational Rttle Association merither who owns l3 guns and sleeps with artassault rtlle named "Bunny Crusher."

\tsrtrng this house would be a serious mis-take tor a clitld wearing any costume. muchless a bunny oiitt'tt- Return home before dark. but carry aflashlight with you just in case.It you get caught at the tar end of theneighborhood when the sun goes down. youcart tise the flashlight to bonk little kids ontheir heads in the process ol stealing theircandy. Also. be sure to carry a flashlightwith l) batteries; since these are ratherlarge. they have tremendous “honking”power.Make sure your costume fits right. so
See REPASS, Page 2
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The NCSL’ Chapter of HABITATFOR HI'MANITY will be sellingpumpkins Oct. 3(I-3I at the FreeExpression Tunnel. Giye a pumpkina home?
FIRST NIGHT STEERINGCOMMITTEE to announce majorworks commissioned for upcomingNEW YEAR‘S EVE celebration.Meeting at noon Oct. 3t) at theRadisson Plaza Hotel iit downtownRaleigh. For more information con-tact T. Keith at Slit-9m S.
Weather Outlook
Thursday /
Mostly sunny. :lx
High neat‘7t). (,. '
lowinthe K I[/u’ t«Ills.

Friday
Mostly sunny.
High near 70.
low in the
40s.

Hey! You could put an eye out !

A representatne from HARVARDLAW SCHOOL talks to all interested studetits Oct. 30 at 3 pin and at.1 pm. in the Green Room of theNCSL' Student Center. No sign-upis returned. Bring questions aboutadmission rcqtiireinents. coursc~woik. tuition. placement. ctc
Join the WOMEN'S RI‘SOI'RCECOALITION. Oct. ill at b: it) put.in B—IS Nelson Hall for an informaldiscussion about women‘s issues oitcampus. Iiyci'youc is welconic'Call Claudia l’ci'icli .it SSb-II-ll inJan Rogcts at SIS .‘tlll foi tnoi‘cinformation
WOI I‘SI‘OCK XII-Iz’l‘lNG Oct.30 at " ‘itl p in in thc \Ictcalt StudyLounge I-ntliusiastic comtiiitlccmembers nccdcd \ll .II'L‘ welcome.Contact Mark .\I.ii/.ino at 333795”for more information
PAMS (‘OI'NCIL will meet Oct.30 in II“ Dabncy Hall. 7‘30 pm.
TRICK OR 'IRI2AI" NCSI".chapter of tlic NATIONAI S’Tl'DENT SPEECH. LANGI'AGEAND III: \RlN(i ASSOCIATIONholds a bake sale Oct. ‘1 outsideWinston Hall. I I .i in ~l pin
ATTENTION SENIORS ANDOTHER .IOB III‘N'TI‘RS' .\o\ I Isthe last oppoiiunity for you toattend the Iiitei'sicwing TechniquesWorkshop with specialists frontCareer Planning and PlacementCenter. This free ‘illrIIIIIIUIL‘ sessionwill help you learn how to ace theon»campus or screening intcryicw.It will be iii the Blue Room of theNCSI' Student Center. S11tI-lti.i.iii.
VET COI LEGE APPLICANTS.

Biochemistry and nutrition inprogress for spring ‘93" Please feelfree to submit your application forcottttnittcc i'c\ iew to NCSL' Collegeof Veterinary Medicine. Deadline isNi“. I.
The INDIAN SI‘I'DI‘N'I’S ASSOt‘IAI'ION proudly presents thcDIWALI 'lAIIiN'T NIGHT. Not.at w:30 pin. iii the NCSL StudentCenter Ballroom. There will beopportunities for you to showcaseyour talent on stage. Refreshmentswill be served and Indian attn'c iswelcome For more information.call Dilip at S21 M78 or Rant at833.3}00.
DOG AND CAR WASH at theCollege of Veterinary Medicine.Nov 2. 9 am ~-1 pm. Follow sigttsfront Hillsborough Street and BlueRidge Rlliltl. I I O
I‘iIth Annual LATIN AMERICANIJII M I‘ES'TIVAL I99! “Cube/a dcVaca." Nov .1 at .1 pm. In originallanguage with English subtitles. Noadmission charge. reception willfollow. I O 0
STATE GOVERNIVIENTIN'TI-LRNSIIIPS Representatisesto discuss summer internshipsa\ai|ablc through tlte Institute of(ioyei'nincnt and the Youth.\d\ocacy and InvolscmentProgram at 533 Poe Hall. Not. 4 at3 pm.

0 I 0
If you are interested in volunteer-iiig for otir new campusWOMEN'S CENTER. contact JanRogers. Women‘s Center coordina»tor. It-IS Nelson Hall. Box 7922.N( SI‘ caiiipus.

rye Austruifstot‘t

Leena Khan (left) and Nora Gardner continue a traditional rite of fall, carving a iatk-‘o-Iantern in front of
Alexander Residence Hall.

Windows/Word Processing Package includes:

$1,999.00
(loMHr) Model 55-3865X wtth4MB Memory. 40MB Fixed Disk.8513 I2" Color VGA Display. One1.44MB 3.5" diskette dnvc

IBM Mouse
IBM DOS 5.0
Microsoft Word for Windows
Microsoft Windows 3.0
Microsoft Entertainment Pack for Windows
(do not inc/Mill docmrualmn or program dukzttu;
Grammatik for Windows
METZ File F/X
hDC MicroApps
Formula EdllOl' {do not include documentation or program Aisha“;
Asymetrix ToolBook (runtime version)
(do not include docunlullaltol or program dukellu}

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Connections Computer Shop

(919) 515-3400

All software is Pre-Loaded and ready to go. Some products do not include documentation or program diskettes.
IBM. Personal System/2. PSI). are trade marks of lnlemouoml Business Mochincs Corporation. Windows Word, Entertunrneni Plk and Excel are Trademath of Microsoft Corponuon. hDC MICTOAPPI II I trademark of the hDC Computer Corponlion. ToolBook is a trademark of Asymctn'x Corponuon

Student Health Sen ices has orga-nized a SUPPORT GROUP for s'ur-yivors of rape and sexual assault.For more information. contactConnie Domiiio at 515—2563. Allinquiries will be kept confidential.I O O
SI'MMER EMPLOYMENTINTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center. ZIOU PullenHall. Check schedule iii the centerfor sign~up dates.O I I
The NCSL' INDIAN STUDENTSASSOCIATION is compiling adirectory of its Indian students andstudents of Indian ancestry. If youdo not want your name to beincluded in this directory. pleasecontact Dilip at SZI- |o7tt or Tishyaat RSI—4X70. I O O
ALPHA ZETA. a professionalagriculture. honor and service fra-ternity. is haying its ANNUALCHRISTMAS TREE SALE now.White Pine and Fraser Fir trees area\ailable iii a variety of sizes.Prices are $28 and up. If you areinterested iii purchasing a tree. con-tact l's'evin Johnson at 85 I -745().O O O
TRACS INFORMATION —-~—Registration for seniors opened Oct.37. Registration for juniors opensOct. 30 and Nov. 3 for sophomores.Opening date for freshmen is Nov9 and Nov. 17 for lifelong educationstudents.

.0.
Become a part of NCSL"sHousing and Residence LifeDepartment. Find out about being aRESIDENCE ADVISER by attend—iitg an RA INFORMATION SES-SION. Eor tnore information callSl5‘24tlo.

Repass

Continued from Page I
you’re not tripping over the bot-tom of it or catching it on bushes.Once again. imagine this happen»ing to you: You‘re wearing a clowncostume with large. baggy pantsand big. floppy shoes. You justtossed an apple through a windowof the house of the person that gayeit to you. because apples are toohealthy for Halloween. Unless theyhave razor blades in them. iii wltichcase they are too dangerous. Asyou take off running. you aretripped up by yotir floppy shoesarid eaten alive by the person‘sGerman shepherd! Usually, a listof safety tips will say. “Put reflec-

THE CUTTING EDGE“We Carry Nexxus 8: PaulMitchell"$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in

m... 2 06 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee's

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS.NCSU's French Club. holds itsweekly conversation hour Fridaysat 4 pm. at Mitch‘s Tavent. Venelnoinbreux et nonibreusesl For moreinformation contact. SuzanneChester at 515-2475.0..
The BAHA'I CLUB meets everyFriday at 7:30 pm. in Room [07.Student Center Annex. All are wel-come.

“STORES/SEMINARS
SESSIONS t WORKSHOPS

LUNCHTIME ARTS SERIESpresents Robiii Harris Taylor on"Noting Dance l.abanotation."Oct. 30. IZIIS-l pm. in the dancestudio ofCarmichacl Gymnasium.O O O
Janice Cassidy of the Division ofInternational Programs. NationalScience Foundation. will speak Oct.30. l2:3() pm. iit l-HIJ WilliamsHall to explain the NSI-"s \at'iotisJAPAN AREA PROGRAMS whichoffer support for faculty and gradu-ate students in disciplines coy credby NSF. Faculty and students arewelcome. For more information.call SIS-3450.

O O 0
GRADUATE ANI) PROI-‘ESUSIONAI. SCHOOL I-‘AIR: A four-hour event to gi\e students anopportunity to meet representatiyesfront a variety of graduate schoolsand programs. Career Planning andPlacement sponsors this one-dayevent Oct. 3I. It) a.ni.»2 p.m. iii theballroom of the NCSC StudentCenter.

tive tape on your costume so itwill show up better." However.I‘m going to advise you to weardark clothing. such as a vampire orwitch costume. In this day ofrefitted and sophisticated society.reflector tape will just make you aneasier target for Bunny Crusher.- Look both ways before youcross the streets. and never runbetween parked cars. This is animportant rule because you mightwind up a crushed bunny if anNRA member is driving his trucktoo fast. Also. if you run betweenparked cars. you might miss theopportunity to let the air out oftheir tires.If you follow these simple rulesyou can have an evening of trick,oi'»treating fun.Good luck. and remember to lookout for the Bunny Crasher!

832-490]
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.am - 3 pm
Expires ”-2-?!'M'

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 315-2“ I.
BAHA'i Cltib picscnts alecture/demonstratioti oit STRESSREDUCTION by Arlene Brown.holistic ltealtlt practitioner. Nov. Iat 7'30 pm. in Room NW of theNCSI' Student Center Annex.Ewryonc is welcome.
SCIENCE I l("I'ION .iitd I’ANTA-SY WRITERS (ii'cgory Host andMichael Bishop read from theirwork at 7 .ltl p tit Nov 4 in Room(irltt7 Caldwell Hall. The readingis free and open to the public; areception will follow
The l NION ACTIVITIESBOARD and the SI‘I.IA»KNO\\'I.»IilXiI: SYMI’OSII'NI tottltly spon<Sl‘l .i It‘cc Hart \Itilsliall It'clllt‘c'"Vietnam to /en .\ (iiccn Bet'et‘sStory til I Me on the Ra/ot"s Edge"in the Nt‘Sl‘ Student Center ‘\nne\'I'hcatic. Not J .it S p in

FYI Policy

I’Yl is .i ptibln st-rviu' provid-ed by Technician solely forcampus organi/ations. All
items must have lt'\\‘t‘l' than allwords and must be turned in
to the letliititiait office by
noon two days before publica-
tion. All submissions are print-ed at the editor's dist rction.

needs 15 more
newswriters.

We'll a ou.I
Technician

NO ('ON'I'R \(‘EP'I‘IVI‘I IS
GOOD l'NII'ISS YOl IIO'I'II

LIKE I l'.

VCEJ= Vaginal ('ontiat cptiyc I iliti
IS l'L‘COIIIIIlCIItIL'tI D) t‘_\ llity’t'lttglsl
across the country A IIIIL to thinsquare of \’(‘I begins to tlissi-lyc
instantly. dclnei'tng .ni cflci‘tnc
dose of non osynol 'l. Ilic
IlOIIrlIHIIIIitIlaI spciinit Itlt' most
recommended by llllsltll‘s \oii «or
he) won't men know \( I is IIIt‘lt‘
\'(’I' Vaginal (‘iuuiat \"I‘lHt' l lllII
has been tisctl met I“ iiiiliioii
times by women w ho \\.ittl
protcction against picg'iant \ .is
well as ciuoyincnt look tot MI
in all KERR. l.('I\'|‘Rl) .llltl
“"/\I.I.(iRI{I'.\' tll‘llg slttlt‘s lSt‘
only as directed.

GRADUATE and PROFESSIONAL

SCHOOL FAIR

October 31, Thursday
10am-2pm

Student Center Ballroom

Meet informally
with representatives
of over 30 schools
and programs.

Learn more about graduate
programs in law, business,
economics, public affairs,

engineering, textile technology,
veterinary medicine, arts and

sciences and others.

Come as you are. Stay as long as you like.

Law Schools: Campbell°Duke°NCCU'Samford0UNC-CH-Wake
Forest°Widener
Engineering: Clemson°NCSU°Univ. VirginiaOSouth Carolina-Tennessee
Business/Economics: Duke-NCSU°Pittsburg-South Carolina oUNC-G
-Wake Forest
Graduate Schools: Clemson°Duke°Eastem Kentucky°ECU (School of
Industry and Technology)0H0wardOInstitute of Textile Technology-Iowa
State-NCSU°South Carolina-Westem Carolina°Winthrop
Other Programs: NCSU College of Veterinary Medicine°NCSU Master
of Public Affairs-NC National Guard Medical School Financial
Assistance OpportunitieS°GEMS Program
Sponsored by Career Planning & Placement. Society of Women Engineers. Engineering

Council, Kappa Delta Pi. and Phi Lamda Upsilon
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ACC ROUNDUP

Heart attack strikes
Tiger soccer coach
Clemson ltead soccer coach l..'\l.Ibrahim suffered a heart attackSuttday afternoon at halftime of the'I‘igers' ll loss to Virginia.Ibraltirti remained iii seriotrs condition at a hospital iri ('harlottesyilleas of Monday.Ibrahim is in his Zfith year ofcoaching at (‘lemson aitd has wortover 340 games attd l l A('(' chart»pionships_ He is tlte winningestcoach iii r\(‘(‘ history with a .793winning percentage coming intothis season. In addition. he ltas thefifth-best NCAA tournament witt-ning percentage arid has capturedthe national championship twice. inl98-1 and l0ts‘7. During his tenure.fifteen Tigers hayc earned 12 all.America honors and Jts‘ (‘Iernsonplayers have been named to thefirst team all—M ‘(' squad Sb times.
NCSU rifle team
loses to The Citadel
The NC‘SI‘ rifle team lost a closematch to The ('itadcl on Saturday.but individuals for the Wolfpack allhad personal highs for the season.The Citadel fired a 2l8~t smallbore and I463 air rifle to ease otriNCSU. which totalled 3MB smallbore and I349 air. State was led bycaptain Jim (‘oecia in both posi—tions of the match. (‘occia had a549 small bore attd was followedclosely by Danny I.cdtotd. BrentEdwards and Will Tally Tally hadpersonal highs in both portions ofthe match.Next weekend the Wolt‘pack trayels to Annapolis. Md.with Na\ y.
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defcnscman lirian Nordskog. who had twogoals artd anZarcone. who had two goals.
State to \ictory.and (ircg .letfrey both played excellently in
outstanding

Dean runs withthe best

to square off

Get a Large Pizza
for the price of
a Medium!

Pack defeats George Mason in ice hockey
By Steven MoatsStaff Writer
The defense made the difference as the N.(‘.State l'ni\ersity hockey club defeated (ieorgeMason SundayState a\enged last year‘s tournament loss byw ltipping Mason. 6-2. State was led by

assist. and forward (‘hris
the detense was what carried(Ioaltenders (‘hris (‘laytonIloweycr.

and the entire defensive front wasHefcnsemen Nordskog. Paulthe net.

Senior captain enjoys
unexpected success
By David HoneaStat? VVHTOI
N.(' State's women‘s distance running contains along list of indiyidual strccess stories. Most of thosestories were predictable. as some of the nation's besthigh school athletes cartte to State and developed intosome of the nation's best college athletes.
This year's senior class contains two perfect exam-ples m lauric (iomeI-Henes and Katrina Price. Thetwo ranked among the top-five high-school runnersot l‘hs‘t-t arid hayc combined for nine all-Americanarid H allr:\('(‘ honors in their first three years atSlttlc,But. that tlass also contains the more inspiring kindof story. one of success that wasn‘t expected. Kiml)ean. captain of the women‘s cross country team. ltasgone from unknown high schooler to unpromisingsophomore to one of the top runners on one of the topteams in the country."I think there‘s more gratification frorn the successot Kim than from the athlete who starts at a highIeyel." State coach Rollie Geiger said. “It really rein<forces my \iewpoint of trying to stay with andencourage an athlete.”Dean. from Yarmouth. Mass. catne to State iii I987as. iii (,iciger‘s words. “a good high-school runner.htrt not a highly recrutted athlete.” The Wolfpack pro—gram she _|Ullk‘tl came within two points of a nationaltitle. and Dean said she was unprepared for the lcyelot competition."When I first got here. I'd never run much in thesummer." Dean said. “I just thought we‘d keep doingwhat we did in high school. I had no idea what itwould be like at a program this good, I didn‘t evenkrtow :\' ('. State was this good."

Sr'r’ DEA", “INC

Happy Halloween!

A

~llut.

KL‘IL‘C). ('lttttl \I.tlltt'si-:t('ht‘rs Apgat limited \lason to

“I was very nervous before
the game... I am pl used with
the eITort... They (lid otithit us.
but I believe our timing' was
off on the contact due to the
limited practice time.“

Hob .\Iococl\.
NCSU (‘Ittlt llockey coach

\lhlfits l<ctt..thl andI 4 shots on

goal. tiicluding only one sltot on goal III theIlttttl period (‘layton recorded the win withtoe sascs. while Jefti‘ey had so sayes“\\e wanted to get work for both goalies\‘kc sltut them down pretty good We lookedsolid." said (‘oach (‘harlie New some.'I was way ncryoiis before the game.head coach Itob Mocock "l attt pleased wtlhthe clloit We got mticlt iitoie ot the playthey did outlirt trs. btrt l bclrcye that our umrug .\.ts oil on the contact dtic to limited pratlice ttmc'lltc ottense was good enough to score sisgoals on 1* shots with soittc signs ol Heellencc Ilo\\c\ct'. many opportunities to storewere missed.

said

By Jeff DrewStaff Water

the A(‘(‘ tourna-ment.“ N.(‘State women'ssoccer headcoach Larry(iross bellowedlate Tuesdayafternoon as thedimming scarletglow of the set—ting stin signaledthe end of yetanother practice.

oration. Wearingthe painede\pressions thataccompany asecond set of 30sit«ups, the ISwomen thatmake up thenation‘s eighth-ranked soccerteam accepted
Lorry Dixon/Staff

"This is what weye worked for.ladies. the N(':\.’\ tournament and

Keranen
Scattered on the ground in front olItlttt lay the rL‘L'lpIL'ltls ot (Itoss‘s

"\‘se ll.ttl .l lot or opportunities btit didn't\cwsoittc said "It was good toIIIIL' tltlilc‘l out ttclts "..ish them It]L‘t'l lllt‘ lltsl 1'.
State ttriitpcd to .r it) lead oit goals by.’\ordskog. lscitcy and /aiconc .i\ttct a pairol \ltrsolt goals Stale scotcd the llti.tl three ofthe game Storing the goals were KcnS/cliga Antone .md \otdskoe
lltc team tram-ls to \ rigrttia this weekend tobattle l rln-tlx .tlltI \ttgima lctlt 'llie nexthome game wtll be against Dukel'tmt-mty .rl I)H!littt llns game willLit .tps c approximately

lttt'stldy\tt'lld.llIlLi .ll.r'trl Is ltt'i' lit t'\L‘t\Httt'tollow lltcItl it) p m I

Women’s soccer

team readies for

ACC tourney

|)etct'ittrned andtm\tc|dtrtg. lltcy merely pushed forward toward the cttd of their work-out and toward their upcomingshowdown with tourth-ranked\ngmra Saturday III the semifinalsol the \(‘(‘ tournament.“Now that we're in tournamentplay Ill citlter the :\(‘(‘ or the\( ' \.-\ tournament. its single elim-rnrtton play w litch means youknow if you lose you re otit. Grosshid said c llIlLl Ititsday “The\rrginta game could also havedirect iamtticatrons in determiningthe secoiidround match-ups in the\(‘ .\ tournament."..\ \\oltpack win. (iross helieyes.would likely moye the l6»3“ottpack out ot top-ranked I'NC-t‘hapel Ilill's bracket and preyent ameeting between the two riyals inthe \(',‘\.«\ until the l‘llttil hair isplayed .\'o\'. 22-21 And while(it'oss would los e a shot at duplicat—ing State‘s IUSX {\(‘C champi»onsliip \ ictoty met the Tar Heels inthis year s tinal. he would prefer toword an early N(AA meeting withthe tin:- time defending nationalcliaittpions. who have eliminatedState in the last three NCAA tour—

HI lt'sltrtttsr‘

Senior captain Kim Dean has emerged as one of thetop runners in the nation after drawing little atten-tion as a high 's( hoot runner in Yarmouth, Mass.

Cellar Door (0mertsPresents
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TICKErs GO ON SALE THURSDAY, OCT. 3
All tickets $18.50

his serenade insilence. allowing his words to washover thent without acknowledgmcnt ‘ir‘t SOCCER, I'lly’t' sf
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Calendar of Bands-

October
*Thursday 31 Halloween!

SUBLIMINAL SURGE
with Buddy Valentine and

The Prophets of Circe
November

"one mention ((NWI when mdrnny, ()nr (0000" no: party per ml atI mm: coating Pun Nut. restaurants and delivery units Not valid with anyaha otter Limited detrvrry area Pm: dim not mrtude in and act-very
*Friday I MARY ON THE DASH

. “991 Pt!" Nut. Int. t/ 10‘ run redemption valuemove-own NIH/9t

Hungry Like 3 Wolf“?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries. Cole Slaw,

Hush Puppies & Tea
Reorders on any of Included items

Offer good for up
to 4 students with

one coupon
Expires 3-3 I —92 3904 Western Blvd.

OCEM FRESH

‘i SEAFSg?‘
Your window to

the sea
828-3334

Thursday, October 31st, i 5

Data...
861 W. Morgan St. 833-83566)

WITH
IP@‘“ZFA’1T©DGEAD

*Saturday 2 THE USUALS
*Friday 8 THE WOODS
*Saturday 9 HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH

with Battersea Park
*Thursday l4 HARAMBE
*Friday l5 MIKE MULLIGAN &

STEAM SHOVELS
*Saturday l6 ALLGOOD MUSIC COMPANY

with The Hour
*Wednesday 20 DILLON FENCE

with Doug .lervey and the L-Word
SWIMMING POOL 0'5

with Doug Iervey and the L—Word
*Saturday 23 SEX POLICE
*Saturday 30 GARDENERS OF SOULE

24-Hour Hotline
(919)834-7018

3009 Hillsborough St.

*Friday 22
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Pack swimmers look to improve on ’91 results
By Jennifer BouckStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men‘s and women‘s swimteams are back in the water for another sea»son. looking to improve on last year's \(‘t'finishes.
The men ended last year with a 7-3 recordand finished second in the conferencebehind [NC-Chapel Hill. The women hadtheir best ACC finish in l0 years. placingthird behind Carolina and Virginia with anoverallS -4 record
The Pack traveled to Carolina for the lithAnnual Tar Heel Invitational Friday night.This was the secortd meet for the teamsafter their Oct. Ia‘ Red yerstts' Whitelittersquad meet.

Soccer

Coir/mired trout [Kroc 3
nameiits.But to have any chance of doingthat. State will have to vanquish theCavaliers on Saturday. Virginia beatState 2-l on Oct. 20 when a secondhalf letdown by the Pack allowedthe Cavaliers to overcome State's l-t) halftime lead. and the Pack play-ers now they know that they willhaye to maintain their intensity toget a \ icrory.“Everyone on the team is lookingfor us to play at a constant level ofintensity that‘s not necessarily skyhigh but is aboye average and con-sistent.” senior co—captain KellyKeranen said before practiceTuesday. “We going to try and playas hard as we can at practice so wecan get ready to play at that levelSaturday."At Tuesday's practice. theWoll‘pack appeared intentlyfocused. concentrating on certainspecifically troubling aspects of itsown game as well as on its match—up with the Cavaliers. Keranen saidthe Pack needs to place correctingits own problems as its top priority"We‘ve already seen UVA. so wealready know what the match-upsare going to be and what theirstrengths and weaknesses are.". Keranen said. “We JUst need towork on eliminating the stupiderrors that have been hurting its."Two of those Wolfpack errors ledto the loss against the Cavaliers andtwo more hurt the Pack in its 3-0loss at LTNC on Sunday.Elimination of those errors will beessential for victory over a Cavaliersquad that features several top play-ers. including national team poolparticipant Amanda Cromwell.“Virginia‘s a good team." Grosssaid. “Our players know that if Ia dent

No apporntment necessary
I Avent Ferry Shopping Center- Avent Ferry & Gormari St. I
I Salon Hours: Mon.- Fri.. It)» 8: Sat. 9- b
‘gl-I-I-I-IW&SMIIIIIIII‘
Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
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V(‘l-'Ut‘> Vaginal (‘ontraccptiyc l‘lllll
is recommended by gy iiogologist
across the country
square of \'(‘l-' begins to tlissolyc
instantly. dcltycririg .iii clfcctoc
dose or rion—osy tiol ". the
non»hormoii.il spciiiiicidc llltlsl
recommended by doctors \oii Ior

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

times by women w ho w an!Telephone operator
was fired for being

asleep at the
switchboard.

\lcttit'yl Is going It! conic.going to hate to be willing to payIlk‘ pl'lL'C lll Ill'tlclltt' Ill.tl l\ g‘tillig‘ Ii‘earn them a chariipioiisliip ”And so they did 'l'ucsday.their first payment on w hat theyhope to be an \(‘t‘by going tlirotigh thc paccs of istiihotirSlrttlllllg‘ tlll‘ lllc‘ llt‘ltl still \sllltlc'tl
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I Family Hair Care Shops
' $13I 895Precision: Cut

St) YUl' THINK \'()l KM)“
EVERYTHING ..\H()l"l'

CONTRACH’I'H)N. ll \\ F
\'()I' HEARD :\B()l"l' l~‘ll,\l'.‘

he! won't even know \'( 'l- is there,
VCI‘ Vaginal ('oiiti‘accptiyc l‘lllll
has been tiscd met I0 riirlhori
protection against pregnancy .is
well as critoyriicrit look tor ( 'l‘
mall KltRR. l.(‘l\'l:l<l).
W.fi\l.l.(iRI:l{N drug stores lsc
only as directed.

3025 H iLKborough St.
First Annual Halloween Bash & Costume Party

Cash Prizes for Best Costume
$50.00 First Place

$25.00 Second Place
$10.00 Third Place

with free lifetime membership to all winners &
drink specials for everyone!

Pantana Bob's is a private club for members and their guests

“()ur mcct intensity was good.
[htx lt‘dltls.‘~ \tlltl llL‘dtlcoach Don lzastcrlriig.entering his 31nd seasonof coaching at State.State took home llllL‘L‘first places in the eight—cycrit rricct. Dayitl PMwas the only tudiyidualwinnc.r liking the 50yard freestyle in .IIIn addition. the men sStill-yard medley relayof (‘hucky (‘o\. (ircgl‘orsotic. lo\ and .liiii l'orrcstci. and thewomen's medley relay of Nancy ('hapman.Itrltc Kimball. SU/aiinc (iardiiicr andJeanne Bonner got \rctorics for the Pack iti

Cox

Illt‘y .tt‘L‘

making
chinipionslirp

h. Illand .i pt icttcc

III-II...

233-0058 ,'

-\ llilyl'tlrllllll

.iiitl

and therewas .i lot or emotion and enthusiasm .iriiong tunes of I'M} and I it) o respectively..\fter this first meet. the team is now prepared to gear tip for the regular season. Themen's team. which was 4 l iii the confercrice last year. will look to tumor his tolead the team. l‘o\ shared the riiost \.ihiableswimmer shot in last year's conferencechaiiiptotiships. after taking titles and tllltlll'lying for thc NCAA national cIiampioriships in the it) and ltltlryard frccstylcand the IIlIl-yiird buttcrllyIn addition. he combined with iiiitiors.loltii Marielle and Matt lluiiawa andseniors liorcstcr and Nick l’alcociasstis inthe 200 and 4tltliyard trccstylc relays .it thenational chatiipioiiships.liastcrling also c\pccts licshiiian newcomer (‘o\ to make an immcdratc inip.ictfor the team. In this past sumriicr‘s .\.itioii.il

lumor Olympic—Past (‘haiiipiorishrps. (‘oywon the l00~meter backstroke in a NationalJunior Olympic recordtime of 57.89 In addi-tion. he was a memberof his team‘s «IOU-metermedley relay that tookhome the gold.Although the men‘steam has moycd upfrom fourth place threeyears ago to secondplat c last year.liastct‘ltttg belimcs theracc this year for the.\('(' title w ill be a tough one."The team to heat will definitely be('aroliria.“ [casterlirig said. "We have anoutsidc chance at the title it we have a per-

Gardiner

feet conference championship meet andthey make sortie mistakes."Commenting on other teams. Easterlingadded. ”Virginia is weaker than they havebeen in the past. and Florida State is strongbut they have some weaknesses.“The women are coming off one of theirbest seasons in years. Every memberreturns from last year's squad with thecyception of captain Kathy Littig.liasterling expects to look to defendingA('(‘ champions Laura Mazur and Gardinerin the Itltl—yard breaststroke and ZOO-yardbutterfly respectively for team leadership.Also rcturrting is sophomore ACC diverof the year Agnes Gerlach. (ierlach is the
St't' SWIMMEBS, Ptly't’ 5

l t better thanthing like that."

"( iYR( )8."

Senior halfback Susie tones IHI will be a key toniponent in State’s mid-field as the Pack takes on Virginia in the first round of the ACL‘ tourney.
from their last sct of suicide wind 1sprints. the l'ack players tisscsscdtheir first step on tha-pioiiship aspirations."l'nt satisfied."l.riid.t Ktirtyka said.is c put out lift percent but wc gayclllll I‘L'rct‘ltl .tlltl llldlis .i llk‘ck All .i“(I percent or sonic

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

l\|t\ I'rtt \Iti .> VIII um...

lltniic of tlic urtgiritil

stiricty ol Philadelphia
Style Steals and

(‘hccsc Sandwiches
Using only the clioiccst

liccl' cut lil‘c\ll \lill |_\.
Electric Co. Mall

Largc

(tutti/trout ”our l‘act'i
trying to adiust to college trainingand moyc tip to lhc Icycl ol herlcamiiiatcs She hoped to moyc tipto being coriipctitiyc by her sophomore year. but instead she seemedto be going backwards. Sheunable to men match thc times sheran in high school .iiid becameinct‘casingly frustrated. The causeof her problems was disco\ cred it) ablood test that rescaled scyct'c irondeficiency and riioiioiiticlcosis Shewound tip rcdsliirting the WM season as she let hcr body return tonormal"My sophottiorc scar was so drs~couragirig. couldn't irriagitic thatl‘tl L‘\L‘t' l‘c guild.” l‘t‘att \.tttl "ltlltllld ktiow l was \lsls I thought Itust wasn‘t any gootl.'“llicrc was a point where I‘lladmit I had doubts wlictlicr Kimwas going to hay c success.” (ictgci‘said "She was probably soinconcwho \\.l\ going to iiccd .i longertime to athust to collcgratc runninganyway. but Iicr physical problemscsaggciatcd lll.ll lotttitiatcly. wewcic .thc to correct themher lllt‘\ itig forward .igaiii "Dean points to the Nb” cross... country season .is tlic bcgiritiing ofher turnaround \hc I.tlt tot State'st\t'(‘ championship squad .iiid wasthe team‘s second linishcr at the\(‘.\:\ tncctist yeit. In tll riiidt .ttbig stepforward ttkiiig lici pl at beside her

.ttitl gct

““‘l "I \lb‘m tiott I I \- ‘c it'lttt I'cs \liccarncd all \t'( lioiiois 1]] cross“”1“” ‘h'l-th“ toiiritiy with ltct sixth place tintsli"I don't ”‘le .it tlic \( ti iiicct. and she also tpialllli'tl for thc \( \ tliaiiipioiisltrpsiii Il.t\ls III the illllt‘ rtivtci‘sllci recogrii/cdwhen slic w 1'7l’t'tl Icaltl captainl‘lt‘Lilt'\s \\

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES 10/30/91 851 -6994

COMICS TRADE, PAPERBACKS. AND BACK ISSUES

TALES RESOLD
. 3936 ATLANTIC AVE.in Brentwood Square

878-8551

Free Order of
French Fries with
Purchase of Any

Sandwich!
(Not good with any

other specials)

Dean struggled the first season.

“its

for this season. (iciger said Dean‘sespcrienccs make her an ideal Icad-er."She‘s really been at all levels ofthe program. so she can identifywith what any of the other athletesare feeling." (iciger said.“Everyone rccogni/es how hardshe‘s wot‘lst‘tl ttl get It) this point.and it makes her really cftectiyc asa quict leader."(‘otning into her final season. itlooked likc Dean was facing anoth-cr obstacle. A sore lirp forced her tomiss two of the first three meetsand to mow her training to a bikeor pool. But she returned to theline-up at the Penn Statelnyitatiotial and was State‘s secondrunner as the \Vollpack dominated astrong field“She really showed her talent atPenn State. running that well offlimited training." (ieigcr said. “Herrunning is still limited bill hasshow It shc can race well anyway."Dean says it's caster to oyct‘comcobstacles now than it was threeyears ago.

Dean enjoys success for Pack
"It‘s so much better now because Ifeel like what l do matters.“ shesaid. "This team cart be really good.and I know l can help. and I want to

be a part of it."Her goals for the rest of the sea»son. starting with Saturday‘s ACCchampionships. are high.
“We want to win the ACC‘s. (lurultimate goal would be to take thefirst five places.”
A perfect score would be unprece-dented. and is unlikely. but Statedoes have the top-three returningrunners in (iomeI—Hettcs. Price andDean.
“We've been disappointed withour NCAA finish the last twoyears.” Dean said. “We want to getback into the top three this season.lndryidually. I‘d like to be all‘.»\iiierican."
Illtisc goals. and the fact that theyare likely to be achieved. say themost about how far she has come.

COME DRE ED TO WIN PRIZE

Enjoy Our Specials...

$1.0

$2.06

DRAFT BEER & HOUSE WINE
ALL DAY

VAMPIRE WINGS
During The Party (6-9p.m.)

3625 Hillsborough St. Raleigh, N.C.



Racquetball club

to sponsor Haven

House tournament
By Matt HolickStaff Writer
The racquetball club .it N.(‘. Statehas proyett that you can ha\e funand competition and still tiiid away to help a local charity, l'romNos. 3. ltl. tlte r'aequethall eltih \\ illbe hosting its third animal mtercollegiate tournament \\Illl all the proceeds going to the llaten llottse oiRaleigh's Youth lznrtclimentSeryiee.Ha\en House is a l'nited Wayagency that has been responding tothe needs ol trouhled youth sinceW72.Hasen House ran this tournamenton its oyytt until se\er.tl years ago.it teamed \Hlll the NCSlT racquet»hall cluh three years ago to ptit thetournament together."Hm en House needed the lttt‘tlLties for this totiritanietit atid wewere looking to host a tall tourna-ment to balance the lzasternSeaboard ’l'ournament held in(‘hapel Hill eaclt spring." tour'narmerit director Stew (‘olhert said.The NCSlT Ha\en House tourna—ment is open to any student. tactiltyor stalt' ot' arty college. Last year.I.“ people participated. includingplayers from (.‘arolina. Duke. Wake

of

the

living

l‘oiest. 'l‘ennessee. Virginia 'l'eeli.James Madison. (ieorgia andVirginia“We expect se\et‘al player's t'i‘omVirginia since N(‘Sl' is playingagainst them tor the homecominggame the same weekend.” said('ttlhet'l.The entry cost ol' this totii'iuimentis $20. That includes a "llshirt.hreaklast Saturday and Sunday andcomplimentary heserages and traitsduring the tournament liaeh participant is sure to play at least twomatches.In addition. tree raequet stringingls pl'tHlth‘tl and equipment “ill belor sale'l‘her'e \\lll also he a celebritymatch it teatures the team olWRl)l' disc jockey Stesc Reynoldsand (‘harlie (ioodmght‘s outletTom Williams against Pee WeeWatson. the manager arid pro at('apitol Athletic (‘ltihThere Vs ill also he a tallle lttl' ttsogood any Vi here tickets on l‘SAir"We hope to raise os er $2.000 thisyear." (‘olhet‘t said.Anyone interested in playing inthe tournament should pick tip anentry torm at the intramural ol'tieeat (‘arinichael (iymrtasium. Allentries must he receised hy Nos. l

nigh-f beggermantheif

spawn

beatless

t til/fillllttil l‘i’lli‘ l’i-gr l
deleitdiitg :\(‘(' ehariipioii iii the3 meter hoard aitd \sas \t‘tlllltl tilthe metei .‘\s an internationaleotitpetitot. slie totiipeted til theMax l )Iympics tll Seoul representtrig liei eomitty. Himgaisllesides tlte deleitdittg iiidisidtialchampions. the detendtttg \lldlltltlon Jill) yard medley iclas ietuiiisthiee iiteiuheis oi its team' .‘\l.i/iii.(iaidtiiei attd sophoiitoie '\tlll.tBIL‘\CL‘l\Cl .llllltttt Nancy('liapittaii. a ti‘aitslet student lioritlttdiarl Ri\ei (‘oiitrtitiitity (ollege.\ltitttltl he .ltltlt'tl ltt that tc‘la} tomake an unmedtate iiiipatt as theteam‘s top haekstiokei. replacinggraduate l.ittig While at IndianRHL‘I. sltL' \sotl lllk' Hill and Jill)yard haekstrokes iii nationalrecords at tlte |tiiiioi collegenational eltaiiipiotisltips \tltilehelping her teaiii to the nationaltitle last yearAlthough tlte team only lost oneWoman to graduation. the “omen\Aill Itase added competition thisyear .it the conteienee cliampiottsltips \\|llt tlte addition oll'loi'ida State l‘niteisity to theconleience.“It “I” he a close race toi thirdIll the hcttseeri('lemson. l-lorida State aml us.”Itasterling stated. “\‘se shouldrttatclt tip pretty good againstl'ilot‘tda State, hiit \\e “I” lime tonail until January to lace up tothem. It is going to he a tight toi

etittlc'tettc'k'

"Swimming is getting hurt because some of the

(li ltiilt‘l ‘ilt l'l‘ll

Swimmers face new @A—A—time standards

hest swimming in the United States is on the
college ley'el. and when you limit the mnnher ol'
swimmers going to the championships. you are
eliminating chances for many athletes to hr ‘ak
through and get experience on the national
level."
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Halloween Costume Party
school of design courtyard

tiidrt NOVt
tickets at schootkids/tuncht‘ime ot the eg /door9pm~20m BYOB otcohot permitted with i no glossbash sax POLICE
it It rains go to Potoypo 3t 12 Hittsborough Street

N.C. STATE

Delta Chi

presents

FEATURING: BRICE STREETII J.B. LAW I

MICKEY MILLS & STEELE
"MAGIC OF HALLOWEEN MAKE

OUR BOOKS DISAPPEAR!"
A SALli ()l“ ALREADY Rlil)U(‘lil) BOOKS

ALL HARDCOVERS ONLY $1.00

ALL PAPERBACKS ONLY $.50
Saturday, November 2, 1991

MALL OPENS AT 11:00 A.M. ‘5 ELECTRIC
BANDS START AT NOON g cumin

“22;“? 9 *‘m [N THE WITCH'S CALDRON
tiiLtsrsortotigri smear

NSCU CampusTickets $4.00 in advance TEXTBOOK SALES FLOOR-LOWER LEVEL
$5.00 at the door

Available on campus — (Lunchtime/Brickyard)
NCSU BOOKSTORE

OCT. 28-NOV. 1

Special deals on Hallowen Day

See our witch.

Call 546-0652 or 833-7577 for more info

$1.00 DRAFT available all day

A portion of the proceeds to benefit the

FOOD BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA

. ammo 9‘
HOSTED BY. CO. mu. a

2526 Hillsborough Street
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WANTED
University Catering
is hiring waitstaff.

Incentives for
Lunch-time hours!
Flexible scheduling.
Call for information.

515-2023.
University
Catering
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General Anesthesia
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Wither

** 98% NCSU student community
*** WeTe on the Wollline*:I<>l< 24 hour dependable maintenance

. *** Close to campus
*** Countless activities for students

‘ 2729—A Conifer Drive
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTSII

lI‘ ~your child has asthma. takes d.lil_\ asthma
medication and is beluccn the ages of
4 and 18. he or she ma} LItltlliI‘} tor a
research study. Paid inccntnc iI'LItlttliI‘icd.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
lndi\ iduals 13 years and older on daih asthma
medication needed for research studies.
$3011 to Spill) paid incentive for thosc chosento participate.

(Kill CAROLINA ALLERGY andASTHMA CONSL'III‘AN’I‘S.11 R81 1130‘) Office Hours 9am ~ 5pm
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Technician October 30. 1991

meetinglllt't‘IIllL'
at 7 p.m.at 7 I).m.

ONLY OFFERED ONCE A SEMESTEREvaluating the Job Otter Mormqrng the Hister Months Learn how to decide ll your IOIIIlls your goals and values understandpolitics evaluations and boss goals wrth rlrrsseminar Iront CP&PC No rrgrsrrtttron torTuesday November 5 4 5 p m in Thu Blur-

Tortay Wedrwsday ()(tuher 30 1215 to1 ()0 Lulrr IIIIIIIP Arts Series Dance StudioIo CFITUIILIILIPI Gymnasium wrth RobinHIIIIIS Tuylor on “NUT-111119 DanceLrttmnotrltlorl'____________———_————
Room. Unrversrty Student Center ngOIRR‘QW GY‘rhMCf "n“ TMETIXE:" . ‘ ‘T' IPRESENTING vouaseu WELL DURING ,f‘“’” 1" ” “‘ m“ 5' V ”(enter Ttrrs one day event Will give you anJOB SEEKING SEMINAR oIIered MondayNov 4 515 615 p In in 2100 Pollen HallThis one hour st-ssron wrll show you how toout your best loot lorwarrl ovort whon youIeel uncomfortableSTRESSED OUT7 Arlene, Brownhealth practitioner wrll present rt sonrrrmron Stress Management and it(Ierrronstrtltlon 01 Touch For Ht-‘Illlr

opportunrty to meet representatives from avtttroty oI ,stIrooIs and programs Giveyoursull .t Halloween trout 10 00 .t m 2 00II III 1111110 Rtrllrormr
hollstlt

Would you like to surprise your parentswlrr-rr you no homo lrrr lhdnksgrvrnq’ TakeIt'tfllnlqlles Ior stress rertrr(.trt-rr on Irlrttry ”Wm .r Sltltikt'tl (“Hwy "0m the NCSUNovember‘l at 7 30 17 ”1 gm room 107 Poultry Scrvruz- (.luh lhv Poultry St‘renr‘eStudent (,entcl Annon “D"HSU'WI 1‘» Club will hegrr‘ smoking turkeys onBaha'l ClubThe Student anrronntental Action (‘oullrronwrll meet Thursday at 7 00 tr m I" Wrnstro 5‘) 50111" ms Jlltllirt'dfils(61bsIdrt‘ 53 50Room 29 All students Inculty and stall l"" lhs W“ ”Mums! J 51000 deposit IIwho are interested in a greener campusand a greener planet mo Ulll‘tltltttggql tocome and get involved lot more IIIIIICUDIZICI Anthony Gagnon at 851 6011

windhover

call for entries
Works may be dropped of at the
Windhovcr office at the third floor of
the Student Center Annex. room 314.
and in boxes at the Caldwell Lounge.
the Dining Hall. DH. Hill and School
olDesign Library.

Noywrltwr 11th and We Will continue untllTILInksttlvrng Whole lllrtls18 10 18 lbs ) arr‘
yt‘lr rllt‘ loll-roster. turrtncl Starla (85688.1% Ddyu IDEA 8371) or the Poultry51 more Department IE1?» 26281
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Today's (Iryptoquip cluc: Y equals 1’
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the pouc. Single Icttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and crror.

O 1991 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS henna DOWN Thinker“1 Potential 38 Contem- 1 Spread sculptorsyrup porary out 23 Applied4 Evenings: fashion 2 Words to macadamabbr. model the 24 Devoured7 Glide 39 Fuss audience 25 Ball»12 Omega's 41 Vu lead-in 3 Ninja pointpreceder 45 Gets Turtle 26 Llnkletter13 You can't bigger Iood orstand to 47 Unruly 4 Calculator Fleminghave one group button 28 Took the14 Waste 48 Supreme 5 Noted prizemaker 52 Mamie's Yankee 30 Cryptana-15 Claiborne man 6 Richard‘s lyst‘s findof fashion 53 Nebraska Iirst VP 31 It pre-16 Generic city 7 Work the codes 1218 Wood- 54 Cous- jaws Acrossshaping teau's 8 Rowing 32 Ariestool milieu imple- 33 Zsa Zsa's19 Camel's 55 Landlords ment sisworry? do it 9 F001 36 Yeprem-20 Calendar 56 Hawkeye 10 Depot: ian oIquota 57 Screw up abbr. Iootball22 Raaltor’s 58 McMahon 11 -— Aviv 37 Depres-otterin and 17 Cisterns sant23 One‘lp Sullivan 21 “The 40 Ex-the me tin uishBears Solution tlmo: 25 mlns. 42 Mgnsieur
27 Have Zolabills 43 Bantered29 Katarina 44 HelpsWitt, 9.9. hoods31 Words to Find érnswe" 45 Fedlive by 0 46 Celeb34 “Wheel of Today’s Puzzle 48 LuauFortune' gunkcategory 49 I love:35 In Latinpasses 50 Likesion 01 sashimi37 Use 51 “Eureka!"
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Peace, lunch and

butterflies:

Politics and a

burger to go!

For those more interested in activites
with a political slant, there were chances
aplenty. From student government to con-
ferences on world government, campus
groups cover the spectrum.
One of the pr ‘ Favorites among
NCSU student political activists is the
Peace Lunch Forum. The Forum, spon—
sored by Co—operative Campus Ministry,
takes on a variety of topics.
Baptist chaplain Ned Walsh takes his turn
manning the stand to invite students to
take part in the latest forum, this one
about Nicaragua. If you missed him at the
fair, there’s still time to get in. The Forum
is tomorrow.

Ugh! It’s a bug!

Students on campus Monday. Oct. 28.
got a chance to investigate many of the
activities available to them through the
Student Involvement Fair held on the
brickyard. Here, agronomy junior Jeff
Westmoreland (left) checks out the live
insect-display put on by the Entomology
Graduate Student Association. Animal
science senior Audra Branum looks less
tempted to try Westmoreland"s hands-on
activity.

1"! ,x
.mszoawpt ' Mir-3337?:

‘: 34.11“ mm STUDEt' wasLOOK

(.3 .

3X0 Lunch \

Opportunities

abound . . .

especially if you’re looking for leadership
training. Jeff Long (left), Public Relations
Chairman for the Interfratemity Council,
was on hand Monday to tell students
about the NCSU Leadership Development
Series, a set of seminars designed to help
students build leadership skills while still
in school.



Student Involvement Fair

Government
‘Iur”J“in; j ,4, ,4 . 2

_._._.4 offlce 0r sports .

It’s a tough choice for students when the
Lacrosse Club and Student Government
share a table at the fair. Helping persuade
interested students are (right to left) Karen
Karvazy, Sophomore/Political Science, .
Brian Buroker, Senior/Electrical Engineer- 1
ing, Tom Stats, Senior/International Major,
Stephanie Schwalm, Junior/Chemical Engi-
neering.

Coming out .

Following the theme of coming out day.
members of the NCSU Lesbian and Gay
Student Union make themselves known at
the fair, while trying to help others under-
stand their views by distributing informa-
tion about the union. Neil Abernethey (left
a senior in applied math/biochemistry,
helps out by manning the table.

t

L , , Culture and
..’ , . .

_ a dlverSIty . . ,

J Am Members of African—American student
g‘ 4.. groups on campus help spread information :

x 431E” i i r: - .-, ,9? AFRICAN ~ i .. ‘ about their cultural heritage, and encourage1*«w‘J‘lcm Sc C 4, . 7 ,t i ULTURE ~_;, others to JOII] the soc1ety.

a

max! HEETlNG:um \

One heck of a

paperweight!

Equipped with a hammer fit for Thor,
Frank Williams (left), a senior in computer
science, and Heather Smith, a senior in pre-
med, display information about the NCSU
Interfraternity Council.

All photos by Larry Dixon/Staff
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MISSING, MOURNING, REMEMBERING This week’s top billings

The Rev. Joseph MeNamara. N.C.Stite University s campus Catholicpriest. died Monday. So many stu-dents and l have lost a great friend.He was a very compassionate manand a Boston Red Sox fan. Healways seemed to be around when Ineeded his help.On a late night three years ago. ~my life was being twisted inside—oiit. In the midst of my confusion. Iwent to visit him. We sat and talkedfor the longest time, At the end ofour conversation. it felt like every-thing would turn out all right. Andit did.He was a very understanding man.He understood the lifestyle ol~ col-lege students.Probably the greatest thing heinstituted was the 7 pm. mass onSundays. This mass of the slackerswas so convenient to attend.Especially for those who don‘t likewaking up after a busy SaturdaynightHis homilies were long but worthevery minute. He spoke about theproblems and decisions facingeveryone and brought a sense ofcomprehension to them.I miss Joseph McNamara toomuch.

f}

Misery
Annex Thursday 7 9 pm. &1.50

Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves
Annex Friday 7:30 & 10 pm. $1.50

The Racketeer
Annex Saturday 7, 9, 11 $1.50

Journey of Hope
Annex Sunday 6 & 8 pm. $1.50

WKI’IC

88.1 FM

NIGHTWAVE
Monday through Thursday 7- 10 p.m.

Sound for sore ears
After years of bouncing around.(‘oiTosion of Conformity has finallysettled on a long—term commitmentwith a record label.With the recent release of “Blind"on Relativity Records. the Raleigh Corrosion of Conformity should destroyacouple amps when they play at the Showcase this Friday.

l
Photo courtesy of Ezeloti Vtty Records 1. Nirvana “Nevermind”' ' u ' ihardcore/thrash/metal/punk/glam/m WWW““W ““”WWW“ """ “k “mum ol ”k ) k ,_ 2. Vanilla TralnwreCk SOTa LlVln, rump in can“”lh” band. best known for ”S T' Joe ‘5 . ' ing contest will he on display Beer Dreamazine"' slliirts‘and‘tour “mt; should 8.00%.? Core can he brought by people with 3 P . I S “S d I. nc aiming tans Wit its music. e Prm,-U,-ugc_ ' “ma cream creama e we

l record hi” already “set a new y Tickets tor the Night ol the Living 4 U2 “Th Fl nE iiietal(ljic stangard for this decade. Bash are $5 and can be bought at ' e yt LlCL‘Ur mg to t pin magaZine. the M“. - ii ' nF We‘ll check out the new revolu— ( 5' JUllan cope Peggy SUlClde
“(m ”1 sound “I the Showcase 0f D9513" is some sort ol‘ freak slate and should crack thcconcrclc. - 6. The Pixies “Trom 9 Le Monde”Friday night 115 (”“35le 0f show. Friday night Is a night to lit] The liciitlcss' Skip tilts;t_Ns has a TOW the nlght away p7. Blur “Leisure”(Inmngmy ”If!“ the stage before fill your delusions. special ticat lor his secondliivoi'itc h it l'C‘tllV l’l'illowecn"i; 'm't e w ir , .- , .. .. . . .. .‘ _ . . H u
l~\ lth‘ (sh Id b l‘ t ' of T h s the Nil-1m ot ”k l ””13“ H‘hh “”1“!” “ch. ll you want a real scare parls 8. The Shame” En'TaCt‘- in m ou e p any ' 0" lh" [5N ( ampus NN‘IHPHUIM lht‘t‘c should he .i costume UN” .in\ where near the Fallout Shelter. -\mm' This )ear‘s band line~up promises lest ll _\oii want to compete. he The wonderful bovs at Brentwood 9. soundgal‘del’l BadmOtOfflngel"to keep the ghouls bouncing icall} cicativc l’coplc haN c bccn ' - “ , ,,
Boo party Beggarmanthiel. Span n. the known to dress up .is Pl/ltl. gorillas _‘ "' ‘—'—’ 10.. PUbllC Enemy Cant Truss ltgt't’ IOWENG, Page ll)For those who believe the School Beatless and the Sex l’olice till the and l.coti.ird('ohcn

In every neighborhood there is one house

YEARBOOK that adults whisper about and children cross the street to avoid.
Now W35 Craven, creator of "A Nightmare on Elm Street" takes you inside",

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE

to be in the 1992 Agromeck

Freshmen-Seniors welcome

November 4- 15

9am-5pm

Room 3123

WES CRAVEN'S

Nilfll'lili'llililii SW15
ENE ENENN .EN‘NNNN ENN “EHEPENLEP UNENIHNE INN

BNNNNNNNNNNNENENENIN NEE NNENNNNNBIE.N.N.LNNEEN VENNNPENNE .BNNNNNNNE
‘NNNNNNNNNEEm NNEPNNNNNN NNENIN.NNEN‘ NNNNNNNNENNNENNLENN NEUNNENNEN‘NEN

Rsfiffif‘ffiff S‘J DOWN NNEN ENNNEN NNNNENNNLNELENNE‘jlv i.“lt{-.t
OPENS FRIDAY NOVEMRER‘lsT ATTHEATRES EVERYWHERE

Student Center

Be there.

only Seniors need Sign up



10 ()k tolwr It), I‘Nl lm lIIIIt I.III linppenmgx

Towing

lIIIII'umII ”III” [New ‘l
Runner) how real!) gull-en tourhupp) Ililcl}. cxpcuull} around thel‘.lll0lll Shelter,luIllolil H'lIclch U‘.\llL‘l' Slew (iIIllIlI.ix lIIt'tl lIIx hexl IU \\.IIII [mllonxnot In Imilx III xixlccx from “highHIL'III\\UU\l Ix .lll\I\\L'\l to ion\It'u‘ (lIIllI lilix I‘ll xcwl‘lIl outinIIIx pill up rope to IIIt-xgnl l‘U‘I‘lC
t'I'oIII plIIIxIIIg; III IIt-IplIlmI'IIIg huxlr”L'\\ lolx llIL‘ \\\Ck'l l\\\}x .IlHI‘L‘IIluootl Rectum} lIlIw .IllcgzctlI\ turn doun the Ixii'I'ICIx IIC to“li’tit‘k \\;Illx III ll xlI.Itlo\\_\ .Illcs lotlllL‘ tlll\tl\I‘k\’llII§ k lIl'l‘gk‘Cl to park»\IIil once the venom Ix ltttl }.II'tlx.i\\.i_\ IIoIII the will. the \ll.lll\Illl.lt.‘l\\i~\\lL‘L. [‘\L' ItL‘L‘II (Old iII pcnplg\\lIII x.I\\ the ngII lll\l\lL' llIc l'lIlloulShellcl \lt_\lli:_' that It‘s IllCL’JI Iopark III t'lI.IIIIx.I\\ (‘It_\ “hen the}quit-Ill) returned to llIL‘Il‘ curx. II \xtixloo lute.ll\ l‘cxl to park ”It thc xII'L‘L‘i llsou desII'c to dance \thoul Illlll[nirunoid tear that _\our car Ix going

upon the hook.

Showing this wéek
“RohIn Hood: Prince oi lhicu'x"rohx from the Mummy public .tlklgncx to Kexin (.'oxtIICI"x cotterxThe film hcgmx “Hit the Idcll llI.ItRohln returIIx t'rolII llIL' L‘T'H\Jd\‘\\xItlI ;i Moxlcm plil pitucil h}\lurglill l‘TL‘L‘llllllL But ltI;Il‘x the lthlot' the geniux lit llIIx \ceroII otRohIII llootl. (‘oxlncr I‘UIII‘.I}\ llIcHI‘IIleI hero \IillIoIIl .III l"IIglleI.It’ccnl lt )ou build the .lrchcl)I'llllgL‘. lIc \\ III come '('oxlIIcr pl;I}x RUI‘III like l‘lIIll)oII;IlIIlc will .I ho“ Such .I x-cIIxI-Inc .IIIll curing III.III llt' coIIICx ottlIx .I lJlIIL‘ fool \\tlll ti him l‘llcrc‘xno I'clixun ;III}LII‘.C \\i'lll\l \\.tIIl to heone ot lIIx IIIcI‘I') IIIL‘II \\ lIeII tllcre‘xnu x\\.t\ltl‘LlCl\lIll3_‘ .lL'ill‘II on lhcxt‘I‘et-II. llIcrc'x IIo ruionI to ILI)lItICIIIIoII-\l.III Hickman Ix the uni) rellonIllIIx t'ilm Ix north ;I LII\L'\\IIIII gander.llc Ix tlL‘llClUlhl) good .ix llIC xltcrItIoi \ollIIIglmm. Bill the xngpl IxL'Oll\I.llIIl_\ making IIIIII out to hexluplll Instead ot‘m IIThe final battle xccne hcmecnRobin and the \‘hCTIII Ix corn). I

don‘t want to gm: .mu) ulIlIl hup»pcnx other than I meat ot’tlxt‘rccn 1(till Ik'dl' (‘oxtnel‘x .It'coIIIIllItIlcoIIIIlIIIg up lIIx MILII)\lcl (itl‘xitIhN ll.IIIIll'l .llIII (It‘lJl'tllk‘purllu‘u'x ('}I.IIIII tic ltcrgcl'lictimer mcr (‘oxlm‘l ‘x \xcnlx Robin."The Rocketcci” Ix ti IIIII ItlIIIIl I‘l'lilg\ the xIII;II| comic into therealm of HHJIIIIIIII " Sonic ol theI‘IIUI'C dC\IUU\ \l\l\‘ll\ Ul lllt‘ L'UHIILhook lI;I\c been left out to Innkc It .Iltllitll} tIlIII tol l)IxIIc_\The film Ix \lei;Ill_\ xlIIIIIIIIIg. ulth\\'I|l (LIIIIplIell Il).IIIg .Il'UllltLl \HIIIlIIx Icl luck .HILl ('oIIIIIIJIItIcr Coil)»IIprII'ctl lIL‘lIIICll'he xccncx \IIIII limmnl llIIglICx.lIL‘ .I gm \M‘ see the lIIllIoImII’chetorc he (LIChL‘tl Win. the mainL'IIL‘III) oi Rm‘kelccl Ix .1 NJ“l‘IIIIotlI) l);IlioII xlIIIth lIIx J.IIIIexBond ”11ch to pin}. the lIL‘tI\_\. HeIxII'l ted torn) llIIC\ Jennifer('oIIIIcll} Ix xii/lIIIg :Ix IlIL‘ xtllrlcl IIIIme \\llll (Illllphcll 'l'lIc oIIl} proh»lL‘lII Ix IlI.Il III the L‘UIIIIC her churne-tcr IxII‘l xo \Irluoux. The comic huxher hlixctl on ‘Stix honllligc xtliI'Bell} Page I don‘t think the mouse\\;IIle to promote women being tiedIn Imotx Then again. Dixne) madehooking .I rexpcctablc prol‘cxxioni

pl‘C‘IFM.t'IlJ"éJS» ‘I rm":
"The Rocketeer“ is a blast with Ienniter Connelly playing the pilot-without-a-plane's girlfriend.

-, fierrlll'l
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VILLAGE

Attention College Students
200/ discount on all our services

0 with valid student ID
No appointment necessary. All
work done by qualified students
Mon—Fri. 8:30-5:00 Sat. 8:00—4:30

Tues, Wed, and Thur evening 5:30—9:30
Disc0unts and coupons not valid on Sat.

82]

University Catering

Now hiring waitstaff

for the

are being

. accepted until

October 31 , in

8-1 16 of the

University

Student Center.

Call 5152023

for information.

-2820

“rate r Ortesy Warner Bros I“ i; totes
Kevin ('ostner proves that great at tor doesn't hm e to haw an auent with his Iowa-based Robin Hood.

,ISCONCEPTSII II

Fri. Nov. lst
8 pm
Stewart Theatre
515—3105 for ticket info.
$3 NCSU

UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

$5 Public

'I‘It IxL‘l\ :\\;Iil;Ihlc ;Il Student (‘cnlcr Bm ()t‘l'icc

look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and check out the latest
P(’)t\"TIr\C cars. Win tickets, T-shirts
and enter sweepstakes for a chance
to win a Trip to... SWING

WPONTIAC ALI:STAR
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TEETH! MEANS

LOW PRICES!

Boston Buff.

and Mission

\\In llL‘C to \CL In_\ LII the at ( 1.x IIIxIIIIx\\L~I IIIL lIIllU\\lIlL‘ LIIIL‘inIInx .IIILI LlILIp IIII 5.()(I III. IIII MLInLl. in thL
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If you could eat what would you

What did up in? T iXWAI
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851 -1 508

BESIDE NEPTUNE'S GALLEY
5115 WESTERN BLVD.

&
at

CARDS ETC.
2302 St.

8324687

q. .0

Veg 0 All

I'...... ISUBUJHY‘ 35333215

IANNIVERSARY SALE! BUY ONE GET ONE FREE E

okEDUCED-SAVE

'A. DWI’HANVI
L 11 AM—7 AM SATURDAY & SUNDAY
I DINNER SPECIAL! BUY TWO 0 GET THIRD FREE! I
I of or not any oIIar 5 PM Io 7 OAYSA WEEK EXPIRES 12/31/91 :r- ——————————————————— a. — _ - - _ ————————————
I CATERING SERVICE l3.33.???f.:%$.‘ll2333?$.§.%2"éiii 859-2121 '

1992

ECI 496
003

STUDENT
. LITERACY

4:10 - 7:00 pm.
1992

Poe 228
3

Forth h ols Dr .s I s m e pu IC 50 0 01 andd-ISCIpIIne and 402 Poe NCSU er
ASSISI theat In the NC 27695-7801 eCElve r0“ eIn the‘atto (919) 515-3221 In Ad 5 1991 InWe The To To We SW70!
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Editorials

Senate sacrifices safety
he l' 5. Senate xacrrl'ieed the xalet) ot the .~\merican people in the
name or protecting the conxtitutional right to hear armx \\ hen it did
not paxx .r han on xemiautomatre ueaponx,
'l‘he rereeted han \\ou|d ha\ e otitlau ed all xemiautomatrc ueaponx.

including the (ilock uxed m the recent maxxacre in Killeen. l'e\.ix. \\ here 2‘
people \\ ere killed h_\ a madman \\ ith a xennautomatrc prxtol. and the “VJ”
tixed m the Stockton. (Hiltll. elementar) xcliool killing xpree in NS”.
Other gtmx. xuch .rx tlroxe uxeci m lurntrng. \\ ere not included in the propoxed

han. Semiautomatic gunx are. houe\ er. not necexxar) lor huritnrg l'he_\ end
Lip xer\ mg onl} one purpoxe people killing people.
And gunx are killing Statixtrex xhou that the l‘lxtlx xau a quarter ol a

million deathx lrorn gunx. Not onl_\ are people krllmg urth gtrrix. hut the§ arehu}ing more and ruore gunx. ln ltlxr». ltltlt) xemiautomatrc gunx uere
requexted. lll l‘lhi-r'. ~lll.llllll \\ ere t‘etlttexled. tllltl llt l‘lh'h‘. Jilltlll l'L‘klllL‘\l\ \\ ere
made.
And mm the LS. Senate hax huckled to prexxurc trom grin xnpport groupx

and hax ignored hoth the xotmd ol‘ xpr';nrrig hulletx and the general puhltc‘x
xal‘et}.
Although our xenatorx leel that eompleteh hannmg xemiautomatrc ueaponx

i.x not necexxar}. the) xhould take alternatne precautionx h} plaemg xe\ere
selling and purchaxmg rextrrctionx on automatic ueaponx
New Jerxe) hax implemented xuch precautionar} meaxurex. ’l'he xtate

conductx hackground checkx on amone \\ ho uantx to purchaxe a gun. lodate. the checkx ha\e xtopped ltl.tl(l(l com icted l'elonx trom ohtaining gunx.
Programx xuch ax thexe are necexxar} e\ er_\ \\ here. l-,\en here in North

Carolina.
In Raleigh. gun incidents are pronmrent. Recentl). a high xchool xtudent

brought a gun onto carrtptrx .-\ rrrtddle xclrool principal l'laxhetl an inoperahle
gun alter xchool hourx. ,\nd Surida} one PL‘l\(lll “ax killed and a xeeond
xerionl} inrured h} gunl'ire at the North ('arolina State l-air
Although xhrouded h_\ the hullerx ol' tlte academic \\orld. NC. State

Unherxxit) cannot hide lrom the gun control ixxue either. ’l'here uax recentl} ashooting incident on llillxhorough Street. .»\ xtudent committed xurcrde \\llll agun in l'ni\erxit} 'l‘ouerx in ()ctoher. ;\ xtudent mix a \rctim ol' an armed
robbery xhooting Honda) on the intramural lieldx.
Thexe local incrdentx demonxtrate that the lx'illeen catetcrra maxxacre cotrld

happen tn North ('arolina. and ll could happen at \(‘.\l \x a rcxult. canrpux.local and xtate ollicialx xlrould not lollou the cmmple ol the Senate, Stricter
gun laux are needed hoth here and throughout the nation
Yex. tlte ('onxtttutron docx gi\e rtx citr/enx the "rrglit to hear arnix."Howmer. the original intent “ax to grxe the right to .ixxcmhle a militia to

protect the xtate. ()ur countr_\\ torelathm‘x could not ha\e torcxecn the
imention ol' xemiautomatic \\c".iporrx. and the}. did not intend tor theConxtitution to become a licenxe to kill.
No classes for dead week

('. State l'nherxit} protcxxorx otten imrcaxonahl} demand a great
portion ol xttidentx‘ time during the neck hcl'ore linal e\.inrx. .-\x
the end ol' the xemexter nearx. xtudcntx are concerned \\llll oral
pr‘exentationx. paperx. xemexler prorectx .md lrnal textx. l‘cchmcian

aclx‘ttrmledgex the north ol thexe .rxxrgnnientx and xuggextx that teacherx
ximph \‘llc‘tlttlc lllL‘lll L‘.tl‘ltL‘l' ltt lllt‘ xc‘lllt‘xlc‘l'. l‘t‘t‘dllw‘ lllL‘ lCllll "tlt‘dtl \\ L‘L‘hu
impliex that there xhould he no .rxxrgnmentx lloumet'. not onl) do \\e
propose that claxx work he alle\iated durrrrg thix \xcek htit ue propoxe that
claxxex not he held during dead \xeek at all.
Studentx rritixt he ahle to xtud} without drxtractron during the Iaxt \\eelx ot

the xemexter. particularl} \Hlll linal e\amx eonxtrttitmg ax much ax Stl
percent of the xemexter grade irt xorne elaxxex 'l'he comhmatron ol' claxx.
assignmentx and xtud} ing lead to a lack ol' titne. “Inch leadx to poor gradex.
.xtrexx and dixeouragement.
Facult} might condemn xtudentx .ix poor time managerx \\ ho lack a uork

ethic. llo\\e\ er. prolexxorx muxt rememher that xtudentx are out} human.
ll‘ xtudentx \tere gnen time till. pr‘olexxorx ma} xee their xtudentx~ gradex

imprme remarkahl). More nnportantl}. the irrlormation that _\ou paxx on to
your xtudentx \till he entered into lorig~terrn mentor}. rather than l'orgotten
one u eek alter the linal e\am,

Quote of the Day
“If you shoot at mimes. should you use a
sdcneerl'

—Sfet'en Wright

TECHNICIAN\, r‘ r‘rtL' \ilflh r il'wlrltu Vulr rm. run \rlrrr WIN
Editor in Chief\\rlh.rrrrl lltlll’llt‘x Associate Managing Editorlirranl l rltlr-Managing Editorttt‘rlllit't l\ (.r it rl
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Iron Curtain created festering ulcer
hall ol' thellttx Ix lltc‘ \L‘ctltttl(‘/cchox|o\;ikran xeriex.-\lthoirgh moxt ol the xtatuex are rumgone and the xtreetx and cit) xtrtrarex hai eheen renamed. the legac) ol Marx. lingelx.rnd lenin |i\ex on m l;.ixtern littrope. l-ort}_\c.rrx ol economrc centrali/ation andopprexxne go\ernment lr.i\e rexulted mc\ticmc economic hardxhrp andmonumental \IM ral pt‘ohlemx

l ntlcr the (‘ornmunrxtx there “ax norncentue tor hard uork andentrepreneurxhip \\.t\ xtrongl) dixcouraged.\\orkerx \\erc guaranteed employnent andpaltl x.tl.t|tc\ lltat tarel) l'ClilL‘L'lL'tl [hellpioductrtrh lhe introduction ot a marketeconomy amid the economrc chaox createdh_\ )c'.ir~~ ot central control. hax heendrllrcult \cr} ten people. including.'o\ crnment ollrcialx. lra\e an) idea ho“nr.rrketx uork or iron to mrplerrrent relornix.l \. er\onc lio\\e\er. thateconomic conditionx m l.axtern ltuiope arelrkcl_\ to get mine helore the} get hetler.
Ulltlt'l\ltllltl\.

loda_\. the .oeiage ('Iechoxlmakian earrrxahout Sltltl per month. moxt ol’ \AlllL‘ll ixxpeni on loorl rt he or xlre hax a l'annl}. l‘hel\'\l tx \[lt‘tll rill It‘lll ltll' llll_\ xlttlt'rtlultL‘tltl.rtx. clettrrt it) and htix treketx. ten peopleon n uhich coxt more than anapartment or a cottage. and thoxc who docan h.rre|_\ .rllortl to him gax
\.’.Il\.

in recent monthx. unemploynent lraxincicaxetl dramaticall) ax go\ernmcnt.rgentrex .tlltl ha\e heguntlctreaxmg llrc xr/e ol their redundant andlactorrcx

Paul
Daniels .l

Opinion
Columnist

unproductrxe uoik lorcex \t thegmernment ollice uhcre \torked inlianxka' li_\xtrrca. ltl ol the 3‘ employcex\tlio did little more than drink cottee.xrnoke cigarettex and read l’ranla “erelardoll()nce reprexxed h} pircc controlx. mllationrx no“ r'rxmg iaprrlh In the )ear and a halllollourng the rc\olution. nioxt pittcxdouhled or tripled lx’ixmg prrtex lro\\e\erli.i\e made the xhopx xtllll\'\\llill luller andgnen .rn emhr)onichuxrnexxpeoplc .tlltl eritrcprcneurx\\ith the much more open xotret). theenormoux xoc rat rllx that hrrkcd ruxt heneaththe llllll. \lllll) \enecr ol a "\\oikei‘~l’atadrxc" lr.i\e making lltncl'L‘axtItgl} apparent that contllttnilxtli .ix .1humanrxt philoxoph} hax .rlxo tailed\leoholixm. a parntul reminder ot thehopelexxnexx and due conditionx ol liteunder ommpotent gowrnnrcnt. ix .1 crixrx ol\Ct‘lllltlgl) tt\L'l\\llt'llllllll' pltipirtltirllxRampant nationaltxrn hax .ilrcad) lead tocurl uat lll \ugoxlaua and in('Iethoxlmakra \lo\ak nattonalrxt partchare xpintgmg up right and lclt In addition.the large (i}px_\ populationx picxent

ttxe to \ltl\\ ol

\ttlldx L‘tl.

throughout l'axtern l'lllttI‘C are \\ltlL'l_\rexented h) the Slaue matortt) for theirpercerxerl indolencc and the prelerentialtreatment they under the(‘ornmtnuxtxl'axtcllt l uropcan xociet) rx \\llll(ltll doubtthe moxl patriarchal xoctet) lll Wexterncurlr/alron (‘ommunixt propagandaxtiongh emphaxr/ed traditional rolex. mctlcct Icaimg uomcn xole|_\ rexponxthle lorcarrxmg out domextrc tlutiex “htle nietiIlttrxtl} drinkltecauxe ol the dual hardxhrpx ol’ “mixingand .ilnioxt xmglerhandedl) rruxrng lamilrexm a xocret) that docx not otter the moxtho‘ixehold con\ententex. mart)delayng marriage and

tt't’L‘HCtl

l\.rxic\\Ulll\'ll .ltL'clrrldhcaimg\\ lnle .iccexx to health care rx guaranteedto t,‘\\'l)t‘llt‘. trualtt} medical attention uax.and rt'rilarnx. c\pctrxi\c 'lo recene propermedical .ntcntron. one muxt pa) uhat m}\l:l\.tlx lllL'lltl\ c.1llk‘ll .ttl ”Illlt‘l'ltlg” ltl lllL‘hoxprtal llrc more coiiipltcated theprocedure. the hrggci the ollerrng.llrc lron (‘urtarn liax heen torn aua).re\caling an ugly dirt). lcxtertng ulcer. theproduct ol t\\ixred dreamx and porxonedlllllltl\ l.rr lrom creating a xoctet} herett olneed. \tant or elm. corrmrurnxrn and all ttxrnnotuoux xoundrng eupheinlxitrx tttterl}tailed to rleloer e\ en the moxt lunrlatnentalxoc ml or material gamx
/'rIr// llrr/rrrlx rr .r errrr/arr/r \Iurlrrrl rmr/ll/l/l r rrrrrl'rr/rrfr

Football team committed to winning
I am corrrpletely enraged h) an articleprinted in lcchmcran \londa). (let 1‘" “rearticle to Much am relet‘img uax urittenh) .\nn Kenton. gtrext columnixt In hercolumn. '\nn lelt rt \\.t\ necexxar} toexprexx her drxxatixlaction urth the N.(‘.State l'nnerxit} loothall team and theirpcrlormante againxt ('lemxon l'nnerxit} in\atui'da}'x context am a xtudent .ithleticxtrainer \torking \\llll the \tSl loothallteam. and .rx xuch \Httlltl like to del‘endtlroxe plot-ix on \\lltttll l-x'emon rx making aper xonal attacklx'cnion. in her article. xtated that the\\ollp.rck toothall team did not “III the.rthlerrc context Saturda) hecauxe the) didnot ll.t\t‘ the heart and the) "didn't pla}their hcxt " She .rlxo inxinuated that Statedid not plat their hardext, nor did the}maintain their commitment. Keriron‘x.utrclc \xax tilled \trth ahuxne remarkxrcgaidmg the \Nollpaek loothall team. I leelthat her remarkx are uncalled tor and unlairllrc \Nollpack loothall team ix non (ctr)metall and ‘srl-tl m the .-\(‘(‘. thrx ix not ahad record lo xa_\ that the loothall learnloxt hecauxe the) did not pla} their hardextix .rhxolulclx otltt‘ageoux lo e\en hint thatthe} hue their commitment ixunlountlcd garhage. I challenge amoneltt\l

lell
Wenliart

Guest
Columnist

u ho would helre\e xuch ridiculoux rcmarkxto attend the loothall pt’actlcex throughoutthe )ear. l‘ot the lallx. lllt‘ \caxotl \lattx on aSaturda} m nird-Scptemhcr llrrx ix not thecaxe lor the pl.i)etx llrc} lime to reporthack to campux on \ug l. ultere the_\ getto go through \tliat ix poxxrhh the cloxcxtthing on earth to hell Irom \ug l to \uglit. the loothall pla)erx are at practice lorthree hourx. Nice a day in unhearahle ‘ltlltltl pltix degree heat \trtl: humidit} rangingainuhere lrorn fit) to iii percent 'lhen lorthe rext ol the xeaxon. the platen are mclaxx all morning. at practne all .iltcrnoonand m meettngx all exerting |he_\ lllt‘tlnitrxt do homeuork lor moxt ol the night Itthat ix not comnutment. li.r\c no clue ax to\\ hat commitment nrcanx \x a xtudcntathletrcx trainer I am at c\er} prat tic e, and Iwatch the team tronr the time the) comeout ol' the locker room ltlllll the time the}

go to eat l at!) .tlxo on the xltlellttex ongame .l.r_\ .llltl part ot m_\ roh ix to attend tothe play-ix needx “hen the} come oll thellt'ltll‘tIt tlroxe ot ux uho are on the xrdelmex.the meaning ol cxhauxlion ix eiident, Nothccattxc our gtitx are out ol xhapc. httthecauxc the) gnc ltlll percent ole\er_\thmg the) lime on exer} xmgle pla}.\pparcntl} lllclll} people did not xee thrx atthe ('lcmxon game hecauxe the} new toohux} hcmg larr ueather larrx lookrng at thexeoiehoatdl \er} lari hax a right to critique theteam lliere rx. houcwr. a tune to look paxtthe critrcrxm and xupport the team. um orloxe I am \er\ proud to he a part ol the\ (' State loothall organI/ation. and axxuclr. I am ollended. ax are man} ol theplaten. at Kt'ttlot‘r\ remarkx l'he loothallprogram at State hax got to he one ot thecleancxl in the nation. ll hax a highgraduation rate and the coaehex i'e.tll\ care.rhont the pla)erx ax hoth athletex andxrudentx lam proud to he axxocrated \\ rth aprogram like \ (. State loothall

./r I] lir rr/rml M rl \o/r/rrrriirrn Ier/rlllllL‘ IllVin/{x rrrrr/rrrer'nrr'nl

Appreciate and respect
cyclists on the road
\\c are tcxpondrng to a recent article thatmaligned the niotorrxt/c)clixr relationxhrp.()tir ie\\ x are more kno\x ledgeahle heeauxe\\c .rre hoth motorixtx and eulrxtx.
llrc nrotorrxtrxrdcd article xtated thatcxc hxtx xhould not he allowed on the roads.lrou ex er. xmce eulixtx pa} taxex artd arecott\ltlet't'd \clllelrh h_\ \ltltL‘ ltntx. It t\olHtottx L‘_\clixl\ hau' the tight to uxe ther‘oatlx. We agree \trth the article‘x point onuxrng lttt‘)(lL‘ lanex l'nl'ortunatel}. thexelanex are \irtuall) rioneuxtent in North('arolrna. and the idea ol pulling oxer onthe graxx} xhoulder ax an alternatoe ixmore likel) to cauxe an accident thanpre\ent one. lx ha\mg a cyclixt tall in l'rontol .1 car ulrile trying to xtead) himxell orherxell on the xhoulder a xolulion to amotorixt ntrpatrentl} \A‘dlllllg to paxx" Thearticle lurtlier alleged that motorixtx‘ goalxe\ceeded c)elixtx‘ goalx. Who rx to decide\xlrich rx rriore important. a c_\clixt who Ixtraining or may he going to claxx. or

'Ibchnician
_ ‘fivb‘v' ' 1H. .- .

motorixtx on their \ta) to the mall or uork’Let it he knoun that a c)clixt doex notenroy dealing \Hlll tenxe motortxtx .urunorethan a motorrxt lookx loruaid to hemgdeltoed h) a c)clrxt lhe quote that our“hic_\clex are llinix) and drllrcult to handle"muxt have come lroiu xomeone u ho liaxnexer graduated lrom training ulieelx l'lremam drllrcult) \te lmd in handling ourhic)elex ix \t hen uneducated motoiixtxcreate threatening xrtuatronx l he moxtappalling part ol the article Mix thecontinued threatx ol deciding to lrrt acyclixt. Ax man} irnlor'tunate t')L'lI\l\.including one ol the anthrax ot thrx letter.knuvt an accident ix an excruciatingl}pairil'ul L'\pt.‘l'tt‘tkc lolloued h} a hoxprtalxtay and xornetimex monthx olrehabilitation It a motorixt leelx llimperatiye to hit a eyelrxt. think againImagine how regretlul rt \tould he to [meall your lllltllt‘) to the ohrect ol _\ourtruxlratton.Belie\e It or not. a c)eltxt'x mtent rx not to

dela) motorixtx. and there rx not a qtnckxolutron to the prohlem, It will tuxt lakepatience lrom motorixtx and L)t'll\l\ tnHttlt‘t to lC\tll\k' lltc L'Ulllllcl.
.ll'\\t\t.\ \t. lit \(‘tL .lk.Se‘tllttt. Nlc‘lt'trroltig},Ittth ll. PortrnoonSenior. lill\lllt'x\l'.L'tllltlllll(x
Woltpack deserves
respect regardless
l u ax outraged alter reading Ann Kemon'xLttl|t|tlc ol the N (' Stale loothall team ller‘c)nreixm and lack ol rexpect tor the loothallprogram u ere uncalled tor.l-irxt ol all. mice when ix ll requrred thatour loothall learn \Ain championxhipxhelore it deerex rexpect" 'l'he on|_\requirement ol our team ix to rcprexent ourunt\erxrt_\ urth honor and dtgtitt}. State ixo thrx )ear' and iratronall) ranked. The)haie been to tour houl gamex m the paxt

Management and
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
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EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
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fiye years. Dick Sheridan has built aclass program where the playerseyccl in the classroom as well as onII‘IL‘ I‘llt‘lbilll lilk‘lklliach indiyidual on the \Mill'pzickteam has made the commitment torepresent our school in collegiatefootball. They iugglc a hecticschedule of tutoringsessions and practice. w liicli giyesthem little time loi tliciiiselycs Theeffort and hard work they put lorthexemplifies their dedication. l‘liisdedication descryes our respectI was disappointed by the l’acls‘sloss to (‘leiiisoii llowcycr. underthe circuiiisiaiiccs ol .1 teamtiiciiibet"s recent death and playingin Death Valley. State made .i\aliant effort.I did not write this letter to makee\cuses for States loss but to stressa point. No matter what theoutcome of a game. the players‘ andcoaches‘ dedication deserycs ourrespect and support. liistc.id ofcritici/ing the Pack .il'tcr a loss. tryto rally behind the team and \IIU“eyen more respect lot the newgame. That is what ii true lan woulddo.If all you can do is pioy ide criticismand negatiye attitudes. keep II toyourself. The \Vollpack players .iiidthe true fans do not want to hear it

classes.

Jiri‘Rity H sinusJunior. Psychology
Share the road with
a cyclist
I was so enraged after readingKathleen Stey‘s rambling list olcomplaints against cyclists that lwas foaming at the mouth Cyclistsare restricted to \ehictilai tral'lit

GET PRACTICAL
SALES AND
MARKETING
EXPERIENCE
Need a challenge? 1‘Earn up to $2500/ term ymanaging credit card ‘promotions on campus.Flexible hours.

(All. 1-800-950-8472 "1.25

Richard A. Grahan
Attorney at Law

833-3232
0 DW'I & Traffic
' Family Law 84 Diyorce
- Criminal & Misdemeanor
Free l/Z Hour Consultation

16 W. Martin St. Suite 608 -
Downtown Raleigh

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Larceny HomiCide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Acmdents
Negligence
Malpractice

Sutte 507 Raleigh Btiilding
5 West Hargett St
Raleigh. NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

GYNECOLOGISTS ACROSS
AMERICA ARE

RECOMMENDING
CONTRACEPTIVE FILM.

YCFOt) Vaginal (‘ontraccptiye Film
is recommended by gyriogologist
across the country, A micro-thin
square of VCF begins to dissolye
instantly. delivering an effective
dose of non-oxynol 9. the
non-hormonal spermicide most
recommended by doctors. You tor
he) won‘t even know VCF is there.
VCF Vaginal Contraceptive Film
has been used oycr It) million
times by women who want
protection against pregnancy as
well as enjoyment. Look for VCF
in all KERR. EC'KERD. and
WALLGREEN drug stores. llse
only as directed.

routes and banned from riding onsidewalks. but yoti want cyclists offthe road? Just where the hell are wesupposed to ride".I You claim thatcyclists cause you iieiii‘»tlc;itliexperiences with Mack trucks byswerying in front of your car I‘dlow to see your fat and l_i.'y assclad in jeans. a sweater and .1 fullbackpack atop fill pounds ofchrome-moly and rubber"crawling" along in front ol ascreaming line of .llltltl-Apound carsthat are passing only three feet fromyour left arm, Just how straightcould you keep your “little.defenseless bike." which is "flimsyand difficult to handle 7"\pparently you are such an

‘5 3:1

it ’9‘i. “‘31-“ Wa” ‘‘3 (“girlHi. we? a. J “fl afifigvpfla

incompetent driy'er that you can‘thandle driying between oncomingtraffic and a cyclist If you wouldapproach d cyclist with someminute degree of caution andsimply tap the born. the cyclistmight fade to the right and allowyou to pass. If. how ey er. you cannothandle this simple responsibility.then you should not be on the roadseither.It you are so adamant aboutbicyclists using bicycle lanes. youshould instigate some action withthe North Carolina Department of'l‘ransportatioti to hay‘e bicycle lanesinstalled.If bicyclists are required to followthe rules of the road. you should

take it upon yourself to read thelarge. yellow DOT signs that read."Share the road is ab a cyclist."
Alix CoolsSopliomorel.aiidscapc Architecture
Columnist is a fair
weather fan:\nii Kenion. maybe you shouldreveyaluate your support for NCSI'football. You say you are not a fair-wealher fan. but it appears to methat you are the epitome of one.I didn‘t see you in any huddle oron the sidelines. and I don't beliey'eyou were standing beside Dick

Sheridan in the locker room beforethe game or at halftime. Thankgoodness you weren’t. With such agreat morale booster as yourself.our guys would probably be tooashamed to show their faces forweeks!NC. State has had a great seasonto this point. “Fans" like you whocan't appreciate that should stay'away from Carter-Finley onSaturdays. and let people who standbehind their team rain or shine hayethose tickets.
Ayn' WALKERJunior, English

Technician
needsone
new
Opinion
columnist
who is
reliable.

.»\'l't\"'l' has always helped college students call the places they want to call In fact. one of our sayings

plans. the .yt'lt’t‘t.y'tlt'ci“’ l’lrm. lets you Llll'L.’L'l~Lll;ll the one outol-state area code you call most often. For just $1.90 a month.

and 12 cents a minute. evenings. nights and weekends. 3o cents .1 minute. weekdays? {Q And now A’l‘ciT can take you to

another place y'ou‘y'e always wanted to go. lust enter the .-\'l‘&'l‘ "It (Lan Happen to Me" Sweepstakes. You could win a trip for

you and a guest to any l'.S. and any European rock concert All you haye to do is fill out the coupon below. Ll So let us help

Choose the sayings plan that's right for you. And then try your luck at our Sweepstakes. Both will be music to your ears.

To sign up for an AT&T savings plan, call 1 800 654-0471, Ext. 7437.
To enter the AT&T “It Can Happen to Me” Sweepstakes, fill out the coupon below.
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I to enter handprint y0ur name address phone number and 110 Code on an olIICIaI entry 'or'r‘ or a Dlair piece ol paperOtticml entry forms can be lound .n the October 315i 1991 issue ol Rotting Stone the October 18m 1991 tssiie orEntertainment Weekly. the November 199‘ issue or US magazine the November/DeCemDer 1991 issue or u The NationaCollege Newspaper and the call issue 9' Directory 0/ Classes Von may enter as otten as you wtsn DUI each entry must bemailed separatelyto ATM ll CAN HAWENTO ME SWEEPSTAKES PO Bouaro GlaridCer‘tral Station New root N r10163 All entries must be received by December 30 1991amwumm-vmmnmmummmmmmuummmummtamnm.mqmmmmmmmmmun-lmourn-thumb“.eW.NMWAO-ml3-mwmmwmmmmdMummhmmmunmamnmmwmmummmmmmmuummmoummmmmuwmm.mmwmmmwnmmmmmmmMum-s-mlo-wtwmmu mmummmmwammmmwmmtommmwmmmaumm,w-wwww.mwmmm/vauugmmmmfmmm.moddurum-mmuumnuhmdfllfmmmmuuWInAT‘TLon'MMWMMATITMMIMWMIIMWMmom-mem $15,040.00); (15) "out Pun-i An A751 Cannon ”one, 329 in A‘I’IT Long Monacoom Connie-us“MmahaorW'oMWMfllw=am.Mlpflu-wmbomumwinmwww.mmmmmmwmum-umumwmm.m.cmummnmhwm'mmMme-Mobility!”not-u“Mlvwm.mflndwnWfiolmmnolmpduww.MammmWwMMmMJnm.N-mmtmmunch-ammacmmwmmmmmumwom.“mama“.mmmmmwmmummummummmummmmmmewmu“by“.wuhchdummM-wmu.3 Sweepstakes open to residents or the U S , 18 years of ego or order. except employees and their remit-es 0' AT&T ~15altiltatos. subsidiaries. advertising agencws. MEDIAAMERICA. INC and their program suppliers this otter is y0idwherever prohibited. and SUDIOCI to all federal, state and local lawsthrower Moo-H nW.M-mmmA1"! "IT can HAPPEN?!) II"“Insomnia“We“WMMIVWMWVmm.

Enter the AT&T “It Can Happen 1b Me” Sweepstakes.
To enter, complete this form and mail to:
AT&T “It Can Happen To Me" Sweepstakes.

Box 2301. Cedar Grove. Newglersey 07109-501
Name - L - _ e, M
(It illege Year in school .. -__,
Address _.,.,. . . .. . L c... ....w
City State “_ Zip .,..___ ck
Phone l l .- .- . ._. - _ ____ -
(Zurrent Long Distance Company AT&T _- MCI a, SPRINT t)'l‘l llilt M,
(Lurrent (Lalling (lard Company AT&T _ MCI _ \‘l’RlVl' L. ()l'l Il‘ZR
‘. ‘1 ()n (iampiis Student L] Olfcimpus Student me
All t‘IIlIIt‘N must be remixed by I.‘ 50 ‘11 No putt haw tit-i i-ssaiy \i iid \\ llt'tt‘ pry iliiliiti-ilYou niust lit- IN years . il age Jr older to enter
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